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Postoffice ' Inspector Dockus
They are talking of organizing a
checked
up Postmaster Van Schelgolf club in Grand Haven.
ven
and
found
everything 0. K. as
Publlthtdentry Tn*rt4ay. Ttrtu,$i.60 ptryt&r
Cigar wrappers and the glass ususl.
wi|A dheoumt o/iOetc tkett paying (a A&tmM
bowls, all sizes just received at John
MULDER BR.OJ. ft WHELAN. PUBLI4HER.J
I Seth Nibbelink has bought of

II

Hofland city News.

|

Our Fourth Aauuul Suit of

rt

Vandersluis.

John'Meerman a house and lot on
17-year-old locusts sre due West Ninth street opposite the Nibthis year. Protect your trees by belink livery barns.
CITY
VICINITY. placing mosquito netting aionnd
August Zuber has sold his farm to
them.
T. W. Eaton of Holland f»r $1,400
Henry Bsrkel has moved to
Miss Fredelia Whitehead of St. who will take posaeasion of the*
Hamilton.
Joseph will repre•sent that place at iroperty soon. Mr. Zuber will move
Saugatuck will soon have a f 9,000 the district high school oratorical to Holland.'*- Saugatuck Comcontest to be held there April 13.
Opera house. Wake up Holland.
mercial.

The

Wa-Hoo
The

AND

HE

opportunity you’ve been waiting

^

supply your Carpet

5

for in order to

wants- Variety enough to

suit

everyone’s requirements, and

eav‘

make

ings great enough to
tinctly

sale.

worth while

The splepdid assortment of

and cheap carpets, which we are

to

it dis-

attend

fine,,

The Michigan Rusk factory on
Walter Lane and family have
East Eighth street will be built by
moved into the Walsh residence, 42
RottschaferBros. The mason work
East Ninth street.
will he done by H. Ooiting.
/^he infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Vernia Tuttle charged with
Martin Ver Hoef, West 14th street,
burglarizing the Streeterresidence
*died Sunday.
was bound over to the circuit court
orn to Mr. and Mrs. J. H. by Judge Van Duren Friday.
Raven, West Twelfth street, MonFive residences located on the

TTn

this

day— a son.

medium

prices this week, should induce every prospective

purchaser to

visit us.

Heavy Granite Carpets, in handsome colorings and patterns,
per yard .......... ‘Vy;.,* .....

...............25c

.

Fine, heavy Ingrain Carpeta, half wool, per yard .........

50c

An

60c

excellent Brussels Carpet, in

many

pretty patterns, yd.

A beautifulline of Velvet and Axmiuster Carpets in

the

,

neweet

effects, for

any room,

Jas. A.
312-314 River

hall,

and

stair, per

N

yard.. 08c

Brouwer

Street,

HOI

-LAND, MICH.

is

and

now on.

For 30 Days

Wm

Alden Smith has bought the
stock of Ralph H. Booth in the
Grand Rapids Herald and has now
the controling interest. He will
give this paper his personal atteu*

$1.00 Bottles for 25c.

S*nrtef.Ssrill4,UMBw
tt IS Gouts.

tion.

The Bird Boat company of Saugatuck has taken the contract to build

a

ferry boat for

Judge Everett of

Remember

the place and date

property donated by the city to the Chicago,to be used iu taking pasKinsella Glass Co. are being moved sengers to and from Waukazoo ro-

B. Riksen is loading a car with
lumber consignedfor Holland at by James Hole Iqrther north on sort. She will be 45 feet long, 12
foot beam and 41 deep, bfeilt solid
River street
Hamilton.
and dseked over, and will have a
This city received in license Mrs. G. V. R. Gilmore and Miss canopy. The power will he steam
money during the fiscal year just Nellie Zitomer will address the misThe Grand Rapids, Holland &
closed $4,023.84.
sionary society of Grace church in
Chicago
Railway will make a Did
Grand Rapids this evening.
Colonel Wickham Was here this
for the job of removing the gravel
week inspectingthe U. S. life savAt the Third Reformed church from River street when paving
ing station with g view of making last Sunday nine new members unit- operations begin. If the contract
soms repairs to the boat slide and ed with the church upon confession is landed the company will use the
the foundations.
of faith and eight joined with cer- gravel to fill in around the freight
tificates from other churches.
house on Eighth street.
A very interestingletter was reThe Limbert furniture #actory is
While in Cuba, J. H. Crane of
ceived this week from C. St. Clair,
nearing completion.The dry Fannville and well known in Holformerly of this city, now at Fort
kelus and engine rooms are nearly land, bargained for 160 acres of
Smith, Ark. It will be published in
ready and beams for the first Boor land in Santa Clara province,
a later issue of the News.
are laid.
which he intends to develop with
fMiss Bessie Bottume, who is
Walter Lane, manager of the the aid of a young man who lives

offering at special

great blood

nerve medicine,

Con De Free
Drag Store
Cor. Eighth Bimt sod Central Ait.

The Grand Haven Life Saving
station will

go

into commiaBion

on

April firaL Captain John Lyaaght,

keeper; Charles Peterson, No. 1;
John Walsh, No. 2; Heman Castle,
No. 3; WUlian Swarthout, No. 4;
Frank Vogel, No 5; Ole Melkild,
No. 0; Frank Fisher, No. 7; Albert
Beckman, No.

8.

*

Abel J. Poatma has sold to W. W.
Gleason, the house and lot at 316
West Sixteenth street, consideration
$1,300. Mr. Gleason will take poaseHsion of the property the first of

teaching near Lament, and whose Piano factory, says that Boa & Bol- there.
school closed February 20 on huis has built for the company one
strange condition is that in
account of a diphtheria epidemic of the best factorieshe ever saw.
which L. D. Wadsworth of Fenn- April
Moorman hftft
returned to her school last Tuesda>, This speaks well for the contractors.
ville finds himself at present. Al- sold to Seth Nibbelink the house
the quarantine having been raised.
though he has probably grown and
C. W. Moore, cashier of the marketed more peaches than any and lot at 13 West Ninth street. Mr.
Nibbelink will make extensive
Recently the Holland Sugar com- Coopersville state bank, has an other grower in this section, he
provements to the property in
pany declared a dividend of 15 per nonneed his candidacy for the
does not own a live peach tree on near future Mr. Meerman has
cent. Contracts for 4000 acres of sanatorship of the Ottawa-Muskegonaoy of his farms today. He recently
2- sugar beets have been secured for district to succeed Senator Suel A. cut down his last tree, but wil chased of Mrs. Minnie
house and lot on West T«
this season. Last season the acre- Sheldon. Hon. Luke Lugers of Uolstart another orchard in the spring. near First avenoe The i _
age was 3,700.
fand township isalstrin the field.
R. E. Workman of St. Paul made through the Richard
B. Kruideuier of Holland celeProperty owners on River street
Minn., who was in the city a few agency.
contemplate visitingseveral cities brated his 84th birthday Thursday
days ago states that he was visited
The little steamer Harvey Watoon
to investigate the different kinds of at Grand Haven, with his children,
by Jay Rockwood, a former resiRev. and Mrs. J. Kruidenier, dent of this city. Mr. Rockwooc had a bad time of it running up
Iffi paving materialswith a view of de
from Saugatuck to Holland Friday
81 ciding which shall be preferablefor missionariesfrom Egypt, and Mr.
employed in a creamery at
and came very near being the finrt
J} this city. The contract for the and Mrs. Henry Van Workum.
Kawaskum, Wis. He is receiving
wreck of the season. She had a bi^|
gE River street paving will not be let
George
W.
Hiler
died
at his $90 prer month, and is now con- coal scow in tow and ran into
^ until after this investigation.
home in Grand Haven at the age sidering a proposition made by a sea The drag of the tow waa too
The Holland life saving station of 84 years. Thejuneral was hel( company in Montana at an in- much for her and she was aoon found
will oped for the active season, Sunday. He it survived by his creased salary. Rockwood was to bo leaking and her pumps would
at
| April 1 at midnight with Capf.
wife and six o^lfdren, one son E. formerly a member of the life saving not work. She let go of the scow
at
station here.
- Pool and the followingcrew: Surf- F. Hiler resjdifag in this city.
and at last succeeded in making tho
i5;man No. 1, Jacob O. Johnson; No.
High school students are making harbor in safety. The scow waa
F.
M.
Efirdsall, who has been
Ilia, John E. Roberts, No. 3, Harry
elaborate prenarations for the dia beached.
j|^lG. Vanden Berg; No. 4, Francis A. employed Ty the Metropolitan In
surance company for two years, left trict oratorical contest at St. Joseph
^;Cadyj No. 5, Wm. Woldering; No.
The ol4 steamer Tempest* formerfor Petoskey this morning. Danie April 13 and a large delegation is
6, Robert Vos; No. 7, Robert C.
ly of the White & Friant Lumber
Doyle will fill his position with the expected to accompany Thomas N.
at Smith.
company, is receivinga thorough
Robinson, the local contestant, i.
Insurance company.
rebuild this spring, after her damcommittee consisting of Henry
Willis
His Hall Turner, general manage
by fire last fall. In the old lam*
Register of Deeds John J. Rut- Rottschaefer, James Deto, James
at
jager of tne Grand Rapids Herald,
her days of Grand Haven this steam
gers and Attorney Corie C. Coburn Williams, John Dutton anil Judson
died at his rooms at the Livingston
barge was one of the best known
of ‘Grand Haven have formed
Michmerehuizen has been appointed
hotel in Grand Rapids Monday after
partnershipfor the purpose of en to arrange for the trip and to secure operating between Chicago and this
a long illness. Mr Turner was not
gaging in the real estate business rates for those who make the trip shore. The steamer traded bet*
only one of the foremost newspaper
with headquartersat Grand Haven. and it is expected that enough both Grand Haven and Muskegon
men in Grand Rapids and Michigan
They handle city, farm and southern ticket* will be sold to secure a very and Chicago, and also ran some
but in the middle west as well.
times to White Lake for cargoea.
property.
low rate.
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Watch Talk 1

it

Will

«
«
t

Be
Easy
For you to secure the
right Glasses that will

will have one

call here
for

t
%
%
«
v
t

when

if

you

looking

a watch. You are

welcome to all

our

watch knowledge and
and

will tell ua

about how

much

we

you want

if

to

you

spend
the

*

watch that means

the

most to you for

that

r

amount of money.

and

will

buys a pretty good one.

Your eyesight by going

to

W. R. Stevenson

Call and talk

^

[“I

WATCH.

J)

J

The Jeweler

Street. Holland.

'•vy

m

^

%

|

1

•mrntwitsttttitttitt

Optical Specialist
24 E. 8th

m

|

110.00 to $15.00

Strengthen

^
J

:

experience,

show you

Preserve,
Correct

We

:

Farm For

Sale.

The fishing in the lake is very
In a communicationAlfred KamThe Michigan Toy A Novelty cone
The Graham & Morton steamers
acres of land, one mile good for this time of the year at ferbeek calls attention of parents livwill stop at Ottawa Beach and at pany, which has been engaged in
from, Nienbuis’ store in Crisp Grand Haven. The tug Augur ing near the P. M. sidetracksin the
Eyes Examined Free.
the new dock at Macatawa this manufacturingwood novelties in
iGood buildingsand windmill with claims to have made the largest second ward to the fact that some summer. The Interurban railway this city for the last nine years, was
good water supply. Inquire of catch of No. I trout of the season of the children are in the habit of company will get the Grand Rapids dissolved Monday and its interests
Satisfaction
bringing in 1,400 pounds. This is crossing the Kleyn Lumber yards
WICHER
business of the company as hereto- absorbed by the Holland Veneering
claimed to be the largest catch of and then creeping under the cars
Guaranteed.
y, a new company organized
R. F. D.. No. 10
fore and will transfer passengers
this class of fish ever made here at standing on the railroad tracks
capitol of $20,000. L Van
and freight for Grand Rapids and
this time of the year. The other along Seventh street. He urges that
intermediate points at Macatawa Putten, who as president and manFine ftouse-Cheapboats too are bringing in big loads this dangerous practicebe disconinstead of at the docks iu this city, iger of the Michigan Toy A Novelty
Desirable seven-room house, of fish. And a Ver Duin tug brought tinued as the cars are likely to bo this giving improved service. The ompany, placed it on a successful
Eighteenthstreet, between River in 1,700 pounds one day last week. moved while the chilren are under Pere Marquette railway company businessbasis, will be the president
and Central. Water, gas, electric
them, causing loss of life.
has come to terms with the Graham and manager of the new company.
The total bonded indebtedness of
lights. Lot 42x132. This week,
Holland is $191,500. At the close
The Goodrich line steamer At- & Morton company and will ex- The growth of the businessamd inFOR RENT— Five acres of good
f
R- H. POST,
creased opportunities for further deof the Fiscal year March 19, 1905, the lanta, formerly on the Grand Ha- change all freight from points
land, the best land for garden truck
33 W. Eighth St.
velopment prompted Mr. Van Patten
beyond
Grand
Rapids.
The
Jnbonded indebtedness was $196,450, ven-Chicago route, caught fire off
to be fonnd in the county; Inquire
to make the change. W, O. Va
terurban
will
have
the
Grand
Rapthe city having reduced its bonded Sheboygan, Wis.f Sunday and
of J. B. Fjk, 70 Michigan Ave., HolEyck is vice-president of the new
ids
business
the
same
as
last
year.
House-Very Cheap.
debt during the year by $4,950. In burned to the wateFi edge. Michel
land, Mica.
company
and D. J. TeRoller is secreLarge, new eight room house, addition to the general bonded debt Hickey, a deckhand, was drowned.
Wanted— Three Cabinet Makers.
Thomas Mahon of Grand Haven tary and treasurer.
there
are
outstanding
against
the The Atlanta was bound south beSwedes preferred. Steady work 17th street, between College and city street improvement and sewef tween Sheboygan and Port Wash- will assist in the raising of the tug
Columbia. Lot 48x132. Large barn.
Col. Adams informs us that the
iteed. Write, giving wages
guaranteed.
bonds aggregating$30,958;80, ington, when the fire was dis- Salvor which is sunk at her dock in
expected,to Syracuse Screen & City water, gas in house, freshly which are paid by special assess- covered in the hold. For three Macatawa bay. The tug is owned Great Lakes Dredge and Dock CoJ
painted. An excellent cellar with
will begin work on opening the
•Grille Co., North Manchester, Ind.
ment, and are not strictly speaking a hours the crew fought it and three by the Reid Wrecking Company
cement floor. Price $1,350.
new harbor soon, which will be aa
and
was
. brought to Holland laqt
part of the city's obligations. The times they thought that they had
R. H. POST
WANTED — District Managers
soon as the dredge is fitted out, and
fall
to
assist
in
releasing'
the
street improvement and sewer the fire under control. Then it
33 West 8th street.
to post signs, advertise and dis.
finish the contract they were workspecial assessment bonds were re- would break out worse than before. steamer Argo from the beach. She
tribute samples. Salary $18 weekly,
equires
ing
on
last
year,
which
r<
duced by $15,154 60 during the At last just as a fishing tug hove in was left at Macatawa bay^o go into
^3 per day for expenses. State Special Bargains in
them to finish the cut clear th
year. The street improvementbond- sight the passengers and crew were winter quarters, but one hjorning
age and present employment.
The same company is the 1
she
was
found
sunk
in
twenty
feet
If you think of buying or selling ed debt, including the Eighth street forced over the sides into the small
Ideal Shear Co., 39 Randolph St.,
bidder (their bid being 1
of
water.
The
cause
of
the
accianything in the real estate line or paving bonds, the Lake and Water boats, the flames breaking through
Chicago.
cents per yd. ) for additional
dent
has
not
been
learned
but
for
a
streets graveling bonds and the the decks and enveloping the
insurance and collections see
this year and their bid has been
time
it
was
believdd
to
have
been
WANTED — Dishwasher, chamWest Thirteenthstreet grading and whole steamer. In all there were
to Washington for
John
Weirsino,
done
by
enemies
of
the
wrecking
bermaid and bell boy at good wages.
graveling bonds, is $17,280; last 62 on board, 60 in the crew and two
This additional work
13 West Seventeenth st. year it was $25,920. The special passengers. There was no sea company. Mr. Mahon was emApply at Hotel Holland.
ployed by Captain Reid in the sists of excav
street assessmentbonds amounts to running and passengers and crew
Citz. Phone a9+.
work on this Argo and called for yards of earth 1
3,004; last year they amounted to escaped aafely. The Atlanta was
June 15 when _
,6,331, The special sewer bond valued at $150,000 and is fully in- again when this job was proposed.
used. The sheet
The
tug
is
expected
to
be
raised
in
reached $10,074.80; last year they sured. She is a total loss. Captain
done later.
a
very
abort
time.
McCauley was in command.
footed op $13,863.40.
Forty
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Farm For
Zeeland
Rer. J. B. Jonkman has announced that he had accepted the
call

extended

to

Nobody Spared.

and

will leave

coSShs

W1CHER BROUWER,
Men and Women,

new pastoratein the middle
part of April. The reverend is a
aery desirable citizen and we all

lor his

Young

QUICKEST CUR
THE WONDER WORKER

R. F. D., No. 10

him by the congre- Kidney Troubles Attack Holland

gation at Harderwyk,

Sale.

Forty acres of land, one mile
from Nienhuis’ store in Crisp
Good buildings and windmill with
good water supply. Inquire of

Old and

Fine House-Cheap-

Alike.

Kidney ills seize young and old
Desirable seven-room house,
Quickly come and little Eighteenthstreet, betweeb River
icgrot to see him go.
warning give. Children suffer in and Central. Water, gas, electric
Wm Witvlietand Jacob Meeboer their early years. Can't control lights. Lot 42x132. This week,
have organized a company and will the kidney accretions. Girls are
1 1,350. R. H. POST,
erect a store building on the lot languid, nervous, suffer pain.
33 W. Eighth St.
which Mr. Meeboer recently pur- Women worry, can’t do daily work.
chased. on the corner of North aud
Robust men have lame and aching
House-Very Cheap.
State streets. Bids are solicited and
backs. Old folks, weak, rheumatic,
the job of erecting same will be let
lame. Endure distressing urinary Large, new eight room heuss,
this week. It is the intention of the
ills. The cure for man, for women 17th street, between College and
company to conduct a grocery busi- or for child. Is to cure the cause— Columbia. Lot 48x132. Large barn.
ness as soon as the building can be
the kidneys. Doan's. Kidney Pills City water, gas in house, freshly
completed,while other lines will be cure sick kidneys.— Cure gll the painted. An excellent cellar with
added later.
varied forms of kidney suffering. cement floor. Price $1,350.
An agreement has been circulated Holland testimony guarantees every
R. H. POST
and very generally signed by our box.
33 West 8th street.
merchants to close their respective
Mrs. B. Volmarei, formerly of

THROAT

alike.—

places of business on and after April

DR. KING’S

|

im msconitY
1

FOR CONSUMPTION
NEW

Farms

ABSOLUTELY CUARANTEEP1

•

UD

WALSH DRUG

d

their families,

and when

lad no higher ambition than to
make a bare living by locking them-

“CO..

was most

•

name Doan's and
the steamer
Crouse was commenced Monday. She

gy

AND CON DE PREE
Driggel Ribbed, Injured for

Life

..

and

»

!

make

..................

Arnica
weoder.

Boot.

worst Burns,

Remember the
take no other.

Saugatuck
fitting out

TittlfinltlNFm

Nothing more truthfulcan be said of oae
afflicted with Piles who Is Induced to buy and
use say pile medicine, [relic of dark ages] spo89 talnlngopium or other narcotic poisons, sjfipt,
call or write at
Address 112
Eggs, perdoz ...............................
II lead, mercury or ooeaiie.—Dr. L- Griffin, ChreMarch. A. D.1906.
box at ]. 0. Doesburg’s drug store West 15th street, Holland, Mich.
4*
Present: Hon. Edward P. Kirby, Judge Poutoes, per bu ...................
Dr. L. Griffin:I know you are right In aU
Beans, band picked,per bu ............
160 you assert in your pamphlet relative to the preand commenced their use. The reof Probate.
vailing treatment of piles with ergot, lead, go*
GBAIN.
sult
gratifying
in
In the matter of the estate of
Seine, mercury or any naracotlc joiion.
Wheat ......................................... Tl etc-. A. W. Wilson. M D.. 188 West Mai.,
spite of
advanced age, I soon
The cures that stand to its credit Mortimer C. Franklin, Decetsed. Oats, white choice ........................ Chicago.Prof. Wilson Is one of the facuf
feel better. Aside from
Bucklen's
Salve a Janette E. Miller having filed in aaid Rye
66 • ttustce of the leading medical collegeof
court
her
petition
praying
that
the
adminBuckwheat
•.*.
it)
the natural stiffness of the joints in scientific
It cured E. R.
a person of my age, I feel splendid." Mulford, lecturer for the patrons of istration of said estate be granted to Corn. Bus ...................... old , new 46
pile medicines contain narcotic poteens,
Teunis
or to some other suit- Bariev.100f> ...............................
160 old
ergot, lead or mercury.-E. W. Lloyd. Ph. G.
For sale by all dealers. Price 50 Huibandry,Waynesboro, Pa., ef a
able person,
Clover Seed, per bu ......................... 6 91 •od druggist,Denver. Colo.
cents. Foster-Milbura Co., Buf distressing case of Piles. It heals It is Ordered, That the
TimothySeed ..............................
9 90
fi-SWt-Jjf /> M# om/y 9Jon-7Jarcotit
BEEF. PORE. ETC.
falo,
York, sole agents for the the
Soros, Boils,

mlves up within the four walls of a
my
tore building from early morning b^anto
tiU late at night for six days a week,
whittling and gadding when trade
was dull. We are glad to note that
the Zeeland merchants have higher
ambitions for themselves and their
New
employees. —Zeeland Record.
United States.

Work on

MM—nmm

once.

clerks

|

CHA8. EBY, SR., of Ellzaboth, 111., writes! “I paid out over $160 to local physicians, who treated me for La Grippe without giving me any relief. | afterward
bought a $1.00 bottle of DR. KING'S
DISCOVERY, and after taking contents
of this one bottle I was entirely oured.”

Holland, now living at Hamilton, Special Bargains in
6:30 o'clock every even- Mich., says; “My kidneys bothered
If you think of buying or selling
ing except Tuesdays and Saturdays.
me for years until the dull aching
It is thought that all who cannot
pains through my loius became al- anything in the real estate line or
FtImSOc ul $1.00
make their purchases in the daytime most coustaut. I easily tired and insuranceand collections see
will be fully accommodatedbv these
became stifl if sitting or lying in
John Weirsinc,
two evenings each week and that the one position for any length of time
13 West Seventeenth st.
SOLO
morally will gladly adapt and I rose in the morning feeling
Citz.
Phone
294.
Ives to this plan and thereby
thoroughlyunrested and devoid of
give our merchants and employees energy. Often I could hardly stand
Notice.
lour evenings a week to spend with up straight and I walked about in a
If you want to buy or rent for STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate
Holland Markets.
their families or to attend to other stooped position.There was also a
cash, easy payments, 54 acre dairy,
Court for the County of Ottawa.
Prices Pali te Fanners.
dntiss. The time used to be when stiffnessand numbness in my limbs.
At a sessionof said court, held at the
sugar beet aod pickle farm near
PRODUCE.
merchants were satisfied to be the I had seen Doan’s Kidney Pills
creamery, sugar and pickle factory, Probate offlee,In the City of Grand Ha-1
•laves of their business to the neglect
ven, in aaid county, on the 18th day ef Butter, per E .........
highly recommended and 1 got a
first next at

LUNGS

I

HERYOOS PEOPLE.

9th day of April, A. D. 1906,
Pih Cun . Wounds, Chilblains, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at said Chickens, live per E ........................ 9 10
E-RD-SA
CURES
PILES or IB0 mfid
Lard .......................................
10
and Salt Rheum. Only 25c at the Probate offlee, be and Is hereby appointed Pork, dressed,per E ......................TH Wont cases cured with one box of EJSa.
Hundreds of competent and reliable docteSffnd
for hearing said petition.
Walsh Drug Co.
mutton, dressed ............................
8 druggistsIsdoreeabove statements and I BtoU•

'

Ulcers, Cuts,

It is Further Ordered, That public no- Veal .........................................
6-8 enge denial. —Dr. L. Griffin. Chicago. III.
Ask followingleadingDruggists for addition
a Lamb .....................
1113 al proof a hundredfold. Only reliablearahpAccount
Easter Holidays, copy of this order, for three successive
Turkey s live .. .........................14 to-date druggistsof Holland Sell E-RU-^vfle
Pere Marquette agents will tell weeks previousto said day of hearing,in Beef.. .............................
» 1-9 61-2 Oure-Namely :Chas- D. Smith; John W. Mramer
and J. O. Doesburg.
tice thereofbe given by publicationof

the

..

was brought from Holland and given
acoat of paint

round trip tickets to Washington, the Holland City News, a newspaper
PLOUB AND FEED.
Pries to eonsumere.
D.
C., good going March 24, and printed and circulated in said county.
The Republican townsnip caucus
EDWARD P. KIRBY,
ay .................................par 100, 0 90
good
for
return
leaving
Washinglor the purpose of nominating candi(A true copy.) Judge of Probate. Flour Sanfight-'rancy Patent” par barrel 4 60
“No nerves and never irritable." ton not later than April t, 1906, at HarUy J. Phillips
dates for township officers will be
Flour Deity ‘'Patent’’ per barrel ......... 440
held at the Viltage hall in Saugatuck This is what our well known very low rates. Ask agents for
Ground Peed
1-3 per honored. 19 50 per too
Register of Probate.
General Insurance Agents
10-2W
Corn Meal, unbolted,1 99H per hundred, 19 per
IMw
on Friday, March 23, at 2 p. m. By druggist, Con De Pree, says people
ton
report after taking Vinol. ,4T*
:‘It is
order of committee.
Corn Meal, bolted per
8 40
remarkable,"said Mr. De Pree to STATE OP MICHIGAN— The Probate STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probata
Middlings 90 per hundred *9 06 per ton
The committeeis in receipt of
Court for the County of Ottawa.
Court for the County of Ottawa.
the editor of the News, “how many
Bren 1 16 per hundred, 31 00 per too
oithnates of the cost of an opera
At a sessionof said court, held at the
In the matter of the estate of larrlet
people buy sedatives and all sorts of Probate offlee,In the City of Grand HaG.
Dutton,
deceased.
house building which will be built
At a eeaslon of aaid court, held at the
opiates to quiet and deaden the ven, In said county, on the aoth dey of
Notice is hereby given that four months STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate Probate offlee,In the City of Grand Haon the corner now occupied by the
nerves, when they are weakening Kerch. A. D. 1906.
Court for the County of Ottawa.
from the 9th day of March, A. D. IM.
ven. in said county, on the 96th day of February
Leland building if sufficient funds
Present: Hon. Edward P. Kirby, Jud*e have been allowed for creditors to present At a session of said court, held at the A. D. 1906.
their entire nervous system by do
can be raised. The proposed strucof Probate.
their claims against said deceased to said Probate offlee,in the City of Grand Haing so.
Present,Hon. Edward P. Kirby, Judfe
ture will occupy a space 50x100 feet,
In the matter of the estate of
court for examinationand adjustment, ven in said County, on the 97th day of rebruary; of Probate.
“Nerve troubles are easily cured,"
and that all creditors of said deceased are A. D. 1106.
and be three storieshigh with two
Erast Herold, Deceased.
In the matter of the estate of
continued Mr. De Pree. “It is
Present.Hon. Edward P. Kirby, Judge
required to present their claims to said
tore rooms on the ground floor, the
HileoeM- Herold having filed In ealdcourt
William H. Horning, Deceased.
simply a case of treating the general
court, at the probate offlee, in the City of of Probate.
henetition praying that said court adjudicate'
2nd to be occupied for the opera
Ida A Horning having filed In said court her
weakness, not the nerves alone, and and determinewho were at the time of her Grand Haven, in said county, on or before In the matter of the estate of
house with an auditorium 48x68 and
petitionpraying that a certain Instrument in
that is just what Vinol does in the death the legal helre of aaid deceased and en- tbel9th day of July. A. D. '1906. and
Jacob Wise, Deceased.
writing, purporting to be the last will and
• 20 foot stage, the third story will
most direct and simple manner titled to inherit the real estate of which said that said claims will be heard by said Leah and Bertha Wise having filed in said testament of said deceased, now on file In said
he arranged for lodge rooms. Both
court
on
Monday,
the
9th
day
of
July.
A.
B.
court their final account as administratricesof court be admitted to probate, and that the v
possible It cures nerve troubles deceased died seized.
1906, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon.
hrick and cement blocks are conIt Is Ordered, That the
said estate, and their petitisnpraying for the administration of said ettate be granted to
because it builds one up, and makes
Dated March 9,A|D. 1996.
allowance thereof.
sidered for material, brick would
16th day of April, A. D. 1906,
Cornelius Ver hebure and Charles H. McBride,
EDWARD
P.
KIRBY,
one strong all over. It invigorates
It la Ordered, That the
or to some other suitableperson.
coat 110,000 and cement blocks $9,at ten o'clock In the forenoon, at said
Judge of Probate.
the entire nervous system, makes
It Is Ordered, That the
4th diy of April, A. D. 1906,
Probate offlee, be and Is hereby appointed
000. The projectors estimate & prolu-«w
new blood and vitality.
for hearing said petition.
26th day of Mtrwh, A. D. 1906,
at
ten
o'clock
in
the
forenoon,
at
said
fit of about 4 per cent to stock
“Vinol contains no drugs, and It Is Further Ordered. That public no- STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate Probate offlee, be and is hereby appointed at ten o'clockin the forenoon, at said
holders.

*

#

Something You Ought To
Know.

“

Garrod & Post

1 7

particulars.

POST BLOCK

oerrel

1

-

«
you know what you are taking — tice thereof be given by publication of a Court for the County of Ottawa.
John Weaver of Ganges will open simply the tmdicinal curatives copy of this order, for three successive At a session of said court, held at the
his restaurant in the Simondson found iu cod liver oil with a little weeks previous to said day of hearing, in Probate Offlee In the City of Grand. Habuilding in the near future. Men organic iron addtd. It is fast super- the Holland City News, a newspaper ven, in said County, on the 9th day of

are now at work repairing tho build- seding old forma of cod liver oil and
ing.
emulsions because it is so delicious
The manager of the Citizens Tele- to the taste and has such marvelous

phone Co. has been instructed to dis- vitalizing power.
continue service to all subacribers It is for this reason that we say
who are in arrears at the end of the to every nervous, run-down and
quarter which is the end of this debilitated person in Holland, try
month. Beginning April 1st there Vinol, and if it does not cure you
will be no toll charging for local come back and get your money."
calls at onr telephone exchanges. In Con De Pree. Druggist.
passing calls from one exchange to
FOR RENT—Five acres of good
another, the usual toll will be
land, the beet land for garden truck
charged.
Dr. Gray was in town this week to be found in the county. Inquire
and while here let the contractfor of J. B. Fik, 70 Michigan Ave., Holhoilding the new auditorium,which land, Mich.

examiningand allowing said aooount; and Probate offlee, be and is hereby appointed
bearing said petition;
for hearing; said petition.
It Is Further Ordered, That public noIt is Further Ordered, That publlo notice thereof be given by publicationof a tice thereof be given by publication of a
for

copy of this order, for three successive copy of this order, for three successive
A D. 1*06.
Present: HON. EDWARD P. KIRBY, weeks previousto said day of hearing,In weeks previousto said day of hearing, in
the Holland City News, a newspaper the Holland City News, a newspaper
(A true copy.)
Judge of Probate.
printed and circulated in said county.
Harley J. Phillips
In the matter of the estate of
printed and circulated in said county.
EDWARD P. KIRBY,
Keglster of Probate,
EDWARD P. KIRBY,
Aageliat S. Jones, Deceased
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
U-»w
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
Kaasak 8. Jones having filed in said court
Harley J. Phillips
his final administrationaccount,and his erleyj- Phillips
STATE OP MICHIGAN—The Probate Coart for
Registerof Probate.
Reglsterof Probate.
petition praying for the allowance thereof aid
the County of Ottawa.
9-8
8-3w
for the assignmentand distribution of lbs
At a session of said court, held at the proresidueof said estate.
STATE Of MICHIGAN— The Prehate Ooart
bate offlee In the city of Grand Haven, In Mid
It is Ordered, That the
ORDER OF APPEARANCE
for the OeuutT ef •Stews.
county,on the 15th day of March, A. D. 1906.
9th day of April, A. D. 1906,
In ths maMaref «m estate ef agtert L. WagMSTATE OF MICHIGAN
Present: HON. EDWARD P. KIRBY, Judge
kita Judicial CiHcurr— In Chancery
of Probate.
at ten o’clockIn the forenoon, at aaid
vfflfl. fiesaared.
Suit pendingIn the Circuit Court for the
probate offlee, be and is hereby appointed Having here appointed oeewtsslon ere to reIn the matter of the eetate of
for examining and allowingsaid aooeintaad ceive, examine etd adjust aR claims and de- County of Ottawa, In Chanoery, on the 1st day
Lauwerens S«rier, Deceased.
printed*and circulated In said county.

EDWARD

March.

P. KIRBY,
Judge of Probate.

mands of

hearing said petition:

ell

peraoes agaiast

mU

fieeeased.we February 1991
John Stelnbauser.Complainant.

Johannes Serier baring filed in said court his
It le Further Ordered, That public no- is hereby give oetiee dm Nurmooths from tie
final administrationaooount, and his petition
tice thereofbe given by publicationof a 10th day of Mgreb, A. D. 196# were Mlowed
praying for the allowaaoe thereof and for the
copy of this order, (or three successiveby said eooft far et fitters to present their
aaslgnmentand distributionof the residueof
weeks previousto said d&y of hearing, Is oMm to as for exsainattonand adjustment,
will be located a little northwest of
said estate.
the Holland City News, a newspaper sod that we will meet at the Relland City State
____________
____ Wanted— Three Cabinet Makers. It is ordered that the
Swift Cottage, to
Jacob Ullery. This!
Bank, Holland, Mich., in said county, on the
printed and circulated in said county.
Mi fiey of May, A. D. 1906, and on the 10th day
sew structure will cost about 11,000 Swedes preferred. Steady work
EDWARD P. KIRBY.
16th day of April, A. D. 1906,
ornrlf urili
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate. of July, A. D. 1906, at ten o’clockin the foreand work
will be begun nn
on it very guaranteed. Write, giving wagee at ten o’clock In the forenoon,at sMd Probate
noon of each of said days, for the purposeef
expected, to Syracuse Screen & offloe. be aod Is hereby appointedfor examining
Harley J. Phillips,
aoon.
examtolng and adjustingsaid claims.
Registerof Probateand allowing said account and b taring said
Grille Co., North Manchester, Ind.
Dated Holland,Mich , March 10, A. D. 1900.
petition;
CiUBLBB B. MOBUDI.
It is further ordered, that publlo nottca STATE Or MICHIGAN. Tbs ProbateCourt
Dyspepsia is America's curse.
Coaweuus Vm Benoits,
— District Managers thereof be given by publicationof a copy of
Burdock Blood Bitters conquers
for the County of Ottawa.
Commissioners.
to post signs, advertise and dis- this order,for three successiveweeka previous At a esestoa jf said court, held at tbs Prodyspepsia every time. It drives out
tribute samples. Salary $18 weekly, to said day of hearing, th the HollandCity bate offlee. In the City of Grand Haven. Is
10-6w
impurities,tones the stomach, reNews, a newspaperprinted and circulatedla
said county,on the 9th day of March, A. D.
>3 per day for expenses. State •aid
county.
times perfect digestion; normal
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate
1006.
age
present employment.
EDWARD P. KIRBY,
weight and good health .
Court for the County of Ottawa.
Present; HON. KDWAHD P. KIRBY.
Ideal Shear Co., 39 Randolph St.,
Judge of Probata.
In the matter of the
of Simon Van
Judge of
w
Atrueeopy.
Chicago.
In the msuet of the estate of
Begenmorter, Deceased.
Harley J. Phllllpe
Itching, bleeding, protruding or
Notice Is hereby given that four months
Pieter B. Luidens, Deceased.
BegU’er of Probate
from the 13th dsy of March, A. D. 1906.
blind piles yield to Doan's Oint— Dishwasher, chamArtbur Van Duren having filed In said court have been allowed for credltora to present
11-9 w
ment. Chronic cases soon relieved bermaid and bell boy at good wages.
his petition praying that a certain instrument
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate In writing,purporting to be the last will and their claims against said deceased to said
finally cured. Druggists all sell it. Apply at Hotel Holland..
court for examination and adjustment,
Court for the County of Ottawa.
testament of said deceased,now on file In said
and that all creditors of said deceased are
In the matter of the estate ol Ransom court be admitted to probate, and that the
required to present their claims to said
Doan’s Regulets cure constipaN. Jones, deceased.
administration of said estate be granted to
$500
court, at the probate offlee. In the City of
Notice la hereby given that four months bimself or to some other suitable per*on.
tion without griping,nausea, nor
Grand Haven, in sold fcounty, on or before
from the 8th day of March. A- D. 1906
It is Ordered, that
any weakening effect. Ask your
the 19th dsy of July, A. D. 1906, and
have been allowed for creditors to present
the 9th day of April, A. D. 1906 that said claims will be heard by said
diuggist for them. 25 cents per ctnnot cure with Llverlta, thi ti
their claims against said deceased to said
Little Llyer Pill, when the dlrectiona&
at ten o'clockin the forenoon,at said probate court on Thursday, the 13th day of July A. D.
court for examination and adjustment,
ly compiledwith. They ere purely V
and that all creditors of said deceased are office, be and is hereby appointedfor bearing 1906,at ten o'clock in theforenoon.
said petition;
Dated March 13th A D. 1906.
required to present their claims to said
For any pain, from top to toe, boxee ooiiielu 15 PIlli.Beware of enbe
It is further ordered, that public notice
EDWARD P. KIRBY,
court, at the probate offlee, in the City of
thereof be given by publicationof a copy of
from any cause, apply Dr. Thomas'
Judge of Probate.
Grand Haven, in said county, on or before
this order, for three successiveweeks previous
Edectric oil. Pain can’t stay
10-3w
he 9th dsy of July. a. D. 1906, and that
to said day of hearing, In the HollandCity
where it is used.
said claims will bo heard by said court on
News, a newspaperprinted and circulatedla
Monday the Mb day of July, A. D. 1906,
Cures baby’seroup,Willie’s daily
esld county.
If Herrons and Ban Down
at 10 o'clock In the forenoon.
cuts and bruises, mama’s sore
DWARD P. KIRBY,
•tmply Improve your cirevIeUoo. Remove the
Holland City News and the Chica- waete nutter that doffe the blood by taking Dated March 8, A. D. 1906,
(A true copy.). Judge of I rebate. throat, grandma’s lameness— Dr.
EDWARD P. JORBY,
tern
go Inter-Ocean for |1.25 a year until
Harley J. Phillips
Thomas’ Eclectric Oil— the great
eta
* Judge of Probate.
and money beck If not eatlafled.
Registerof Probate.
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household remedy.

Ambereoo. James Burns
Amberson. PresleyN. Amberson,
SallleO, Amberson, John Bames.
W. Smith Barnes. Elmer Barnes.
Harriet 0.

Samuel Barnes, Liule King. William
Amberson. Beiiah Amberson,Cook

Amberson. CharlesAmberson and
Kebecca Smith, and the Unknown
Heirs of Moseley Hutchinson, deceased. Defendants.
In this cause it appearing from affldavltonfile
hat the shove mentionedMoseley Hutchinson
s

dead, leaving helre who are necessary parties

o this suit, but whose names and places of resllenoe are unknown,and that the other of said
lefendants are not residents of the State of
Michigan,the said Harriet 0. Amberson 'residng in Minneapolis. Mlnnesota.Bthusaid James

Burns Amberson. Presley IN. Amberson and
InllieC. Amberson residing in Waynesboto,
Pennsylvania,the said William Amberson and
Beriah Amberson residingIn 'Salida.Colorado
die said Cook Amberson and Charles Ambefaoo
residing In Superior.Nebraska, the said Rebeeca
Smith residingin PitUburg. Pennsylvania, the
mid Lizzie King residing In Sharon, Pennsylvania. the said W. Smith Barnea residingin

}reenmount.Pennsylvania,and

mown

it

not being

what State or Country the aaid John
Barnes. Elmer Barnes and Samuel Barnes reilde. on motion of Walter L LllUe.lollcitor for
in

he Complainant, it it ordered, that said deendanta enter their appearanceIn this cause
vithln six months from the date of this order

ind that complainantcause this order to be
lubllshedin tbe HoUand City News, a newspublished awl circulated in said Ottawa
Jounty, within twenty days from the date of
>aper

his order, auoh publicationto continue oooe in
ach week for six successiveweeks.

Philip Padgham
Olrouit

Walter I. UUie
olloitorfor Complainant
Grand Haven. Michigan.

Judge
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THE NEWS IN

asasi

*-H-Mirp-

^sasasasa

William Carr, a negro, was lynched
at Bayou Plaquemlne,La., for stealing and killing a cow.
Mrs. John Morrison, of Cumbola,Pa.,
was shot and killed as she lay In bed
by one of three masked burglars.
Lyman J. Gage, former secretary of

Wrestory

HOLLAND, MICHIGAN
laasasasasasas ^n^ds

ATTORNEYS
'VIEKEMA,

j

G. J., Attorney at

^

Collections

o.

Office over 1st fctate Bank.

iicBRIDE, P.

"

Estate

Law

the treasury, Is to resign is president
of the United States Trust company of
New York.

promptly attended

H.,'

miBIITM WT

BRIEF.

ON X
ANCE DONATIONS.

JFROffE’S OPINION

Attorney Submits Belief to Court

W*AD or INBUMAVCB LOBBY APPEARS BEFORE LEGIBLA
TIVB COMMITTEE.

and Insurance. Office

rt!

New

York.

New

York, March 20.— Ths givias ol

political contributionsfrom the funds

Mrs. Maud Balllngton Booth, the
Salvation Army leader, Is to retire His Coming Unexpected and Creates
from active work as the result of a
Sensation—Declares Trustee* of

Attorney,'Real

General Sessions in

of a life insurance company by the dicers of such a company does not «m»
stitute larceny or any other crtaAfci
the opinion of District Attorney Jemma.
This opinion waa submitted to Jusllsi
O’Sullivan in the court of general mmstone Tuesday.

breakdown.
Hew York Life Were All Aware of
The woman who assassinated Lieut.
Sis Actions.
Gen. S&kharoff,former Russian minister of war, on December 5, 1295, was
Albany, N. ¥., March 16.-Aadrew
New York. March 80.-Ths HenM
sentenced to be hanged.
|?IRST STATE BANK, ConunerHamilton appeared before the insurDamage amounting to 9&00.000 to ance InveetigaUog committeeThursday Tuesday reproduceda fac-slmllia ul
cial and Savings Dept, G. J.
truck farms has resulted from the afttrnoon and* broke the alienee which what purports to be a voucher lor
Diekema, Free.. J. W. Beardslee,
overflowing of the Kings and San Joa- hs has maintained, except for his state- 876, 000 given by Andrew Hamilton In
Vice-Prea., G. Mokma, Cashier, H.
October, 1896, by the treasurer of the
quin rivers In California.
ment brought from Paris by John C.
. Luidena, AssVCaahier.Capital
Willis Hall Turner, general man- McCall, ever since his name waa first Republican national committal Ths
Stock, |50,000.00.
ager of the Grand Rapids (Mich.) Her- mentionedin the Investigationin con- alleged receipt was originally drawn
ald, died from paralysis, with which nection Yjrlthths great sums of monoy tor $19,000, and waa datad October L
SubsequentlyIt was changed to ache was stricken several days ago.
shown to hsvs been paid to him durChief Justice Puller announced In ing ths past tsn ysars on scoount of knowledge a tout of $76,000, and Urn
the supreme court of the United States his legal and Isglslstivswork for the date, "October20," waa added.
Schure, Cash. Capital Stcck, |50,HE above picture of the tnst on April 9 there would be a call New York Life sad other Insurance Tho voucher wu exhibited by An000.00
j
drew Hamilton, tormery leglslatlvn
man and fish is the trade- of the original docket—the first since companies.
agent for the New York Ufa Insurla77.
Creates Sensation.
mark of Scott’s Emulsion,
ance company st Albany, and tlmS
During
eight
weeks
1,259 rebels hsve
It
would
be
difficult to exaggerate
and is the synonym for
been shot or hanged by order of the the sensation produced by his unex- Hamilton alleged that the receiptwas
ITREMERS, H., Physician and strength and purity. It is Bold Russian government in an effort ef- pected appearance and by the speech received by him In acknowledgment«t
Surgeon, Res. Corner Central in almost all the civilizedconn- fectuallyto crush the radical move- which he made, or ths Ihtensely dra- two contributions which he had bum
Ave. and 12th St. Office at Drug tries of the globe.
ment.
matic character of the whole episode. Instructed to make to ths Rspublkam
Store, 8th
I If the cod fish became extinct The StandardOil company Is pre- His faos flushsd and his voice trem- n&tlo.ial campaign fund. There In
nothing in the alleged voucher to teparing to make a spirited contest for bling with passion, his arms upraised
THOMAS, G. H., Physician, Offica j* "’°nld ^ a world-wide calam- what It considers Its rights and to and hla fists clinched,Judge Hamilton dicat* that It Is other than an ac21 E 8th St., Hours, 9-11
becanee the oil that comee meet the attacks from governmental poured forth a flood of denunciation knowledgment of cuh received (rami
.« p. m.; Sundaya, 7-8 a. m., 4-5 from its liver eurpaseee all other agencies.
and invectiveupon ths msmbsrt of the Hamilton personally.
Whan ths subject of ths vondwr
fats iu nourishia^and life-giving President Roosevelt announces him- board of trustees of ths New York Life
p. m. Residence 272 W. 9th St.
wu
brought to the attention to Corproperties. Thirty years ago self as heartilyfavoring the Idea ad- Insurancecompany, several of whom
Evenings from 7 to 8 P. M.
nelius N. Bliss, treasurer of the ft*
were
present,
designating
them
"curs
ani
THi
the proprietors of Scott’s Emul- vanced by Prof. Edmund J. James to
publican national commutes, ha
and traitor*."
sion found a way of preparing invite Chinese students to otudy In
promptly repudiated all knowledge«C
Displays Bastlsn.
American institutions.
such a voucher, positively declaring
cod liver oil so that everyone can
Ths
only
name
he
mentioned
was
Dr.
Andrew HsUan, proprietorof one of
VI/'ALSH,HEBER, Druggist and take it and get the full value of
that Lothlng of ths kind existed.
tbs largestretail stores in La Crosse, that ef ths lata President McCall, In
and Pharmacist. Fullstock of
Mr .BUM is quoted u aiytag:
ths
reference
to
whom
and
to
whoee
the oil without the objectionable Wts., dropped dead while at dinner,
goods pertaining to the businees. taste. Scott!s Emulsion is the aged gB years. Death was doe to the death he displayed marked emotion. hare utd all I care to aay abort (Be
ONSUMPTION
Ht spoke of Mr. McCall as a victim, as matter. No such sum wu paid
i2_
25 E. Eighth Street
best thing in the world for weak, shock of a recent operation.
OUGHS
50c A $1.00
having been shouldered with the blame by Mr. Hamilton or ths New Turk
Free Trial.
FOB
PhOESBURG, H. Dealer in Drugs, backward children,thin, delicate Hie bouse committeeon post offices —"the only one, the dead man, killed, Life. My word ought to be acosptnB
and post roads reported the post office
Medicines,Paints, Oils, Toilet people, and all conditions of
that they drove to his grave and de- u final.'’
and Quickest Cure for all
appropriation bill ‘to the house. It
"But it is now known that a vouchaerted" and declared that the memory
THB0A7 and LUNG TROUB- Articles. Imported and Domestic wasting and lost strength.
provides for an expenditureof $191,er exists.'1
of
this
man
had
appealed
to
him
"to
LES, or MONEY BACK.
cigars. 8th street.
«/ 1,848 for the fiscal year 1907.
8 tad hr Am •Ample.
"That is untrue. No such receipts
' come down here and just aay something
Mrs. Catollne Johnson, mother of
exist. If anyone says so, he Has. Hast
for him and just s word for myself."
SCOTT
*
BOWNE,
CHEMISTS
GOODS
GROCERIES
Gov. John A. Johnson, of Minnesota,
you seen such a voucherr
AU Had Knowledge.
AOB-A1BWUAML BTM*!, »«W TOES
Ton Can Prevent Slck-Headache
died at her home In St Peter, Minn.
"Yei, Mr. Bllu, and I have a photoHe declared unequivocally that every
when jrow fc«l It flrwt coming ob. by Ukiaf B y AN PUTTEN, GABRIEL, GenShe had been ill for five months. Mrs
m. MBdtl.H. All drvggUU.
payment to himself by the New York graph of that voucher. Will you let
Kamon'a Pill at one*. It remorc* the poinon that
Johnson was born In Sweden 68 yean
eral Dealer in Dry Goods and
CBBMB the trouble.
guaranteedcure, and
Lite was mad* with the knowledge and me show It to you in order that few
Btouey reTuudcd if sot Mtiafied. Xcenta.
Groceries, Crockery, Hats and Caps,
•goapproval of the trustees, especially of may pass upon the gsmilaenui of the
C. E. Davis, a stockman of Sioux the finance and auditingcommittees. signature
Flour Produce, etc. River St.
City, la., was killed, and Brakemtn E.
He pointed out that If there had been
"No, sir, I won’t look at it I deM. Crummey, of Milwaukee,wag In- anything the matter with his vouchers j cllne ^0 uy another word abort the
jured in a collision of two freight for these payments, it was their duty mattof."
trains on the St Paul road at Davis
to bring him to book for it. Hs declared
C^LIEMAN, J. Wagon and CarMr. Hamilton wu uked why hs hal
Junction, 111.
again and again that ths payments ware not earlier returned from Paris, and
riage Manufacturer, Blacksmith
Adolf Kraus, of Chicago, has re- proper and legitimate,and that he bad 1 hs replied that influences kept him
and Repair Shop. Dealer in Agriceived a cablegram from Count do no apology to make for himself or for
In Paris against his will He eidsd:
cultural Implements.River Street
McBride Block.
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PHYSICIANS
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KILLthi

COUGH

LUNC8

CURE

|

DRUGS & MEDICINES
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King’s

New
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fHBiYBOYiilPiUJ FACTORIES A

SHOPS.

Beef,

^

n

UUNTLEY,
«Tl4 "Maine box*. NaM wUS

Mm

A. PracticalMachinist

w

A Tonic to

Mill and Engine Repairs a
specialty. Shop on Seventh Street

rthMa.

i

Iron *

build

you up.

near River St.
IrrstTB Tr** le.BMTWBinwiuia
DrasvMa.

cniOBSST*»

r|E KRAKER

Oa

A

50c a Bottle

DsKOSTER,

kinds of Freeh
Market on River St

Dealers in all

and Salt Meats.

FAVORITE LIVER
PILLS

Dr.

Jambs

a

Scott

o.

Is regulatethe system, 15c

DENTIST.

a

All Operatloos Carefullyand Thoroughly Performed.
•4

S.A.

1

to6

p.

package at

MARTIN

Drugs, Books and Stationery

Offiu tver tatbnrg’iPng Stiff

Hours—8

.

Cor. 5th & River

wu

Dr. De Vries, Dentist
Office hours from 8 to 12

from 1

to 6 P.

M.

A. M.

*mh

Office over 210 Riv-

er street.

Any eae wlVilaj to see

me

Nervous

after

hours can call me ny
phone No. 0. Residence 115 But

or before office
by

MleVoctor

STORER

Worn-Out

18th Street.

\7hi

If you are in this condition,
your nerve force is weak— the
power is giving out, the or/
all about Liver Comgans of your body have
plaints. He says there's
“slowed up,” and do their work
no reason to be sick—
imperfectly. This failure to
arouse the Liver; build
-Thu cm bt fari it—
do. the work required, clogs
up your system with
the system and brings distress
Ramon’s Liver Pills and
and disease. When the nerves
Tonic Pellets— a sure,
are wpak the heart is unable
sale and swift cure. 25c
Groceries& Dm Goods
to force the life-givingblood
for Complete Treatment.
through your veins ; the stomFor Sale by Geo. L. Lage.
ach fails to digest food; the
kidneys lack power to filter #
P. S. LEDEBOER,
impuritiesfrom the blood, and
Physicianand Surgeon.
the
poisonous waste remains in
BFBCIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO DISthe
system to breed disease.
EASES OF WOMEN AND CHILDREN
Nerve energy must be restored.
Sight Calls Prmptly Attended te
Dr. Miles’ Nervine will do it,
because
it strengthens the
For repair work and buihfiog Office over Breyman's Store, comer
nerves; it is a nerve medicine
will get bargains by ealUog at
of Eighth Street and Central avenue and tonic, that rebuilds the
where he can be found night and
entire nervous system.

KNOWS

THERE ARE NOT BETTER

TEAS

d

COFU es

Boot

&

Kramer,

a O

Farmers Wanting

LUMBBR

C.L.KINGAlCO.S

and look over

.

"Severalyears ago I was aU broken
I was nervous, worn-out.could
not sleep, and was In constant pain.
I doctoredfor months, and Anally the
doctor laid he could do nothing for
me. I began talcing Dr. Miles
Nervine, ana used altogether eight
bottles, and I became strong and
healthy, and now weigh 170 pounds."

day. Ottawa telephone110

down.

tbeir stock of

Hardwood Lumbar

that they ave

selling attainted prices.

_ _

Weak Men Made Vigorous

H. C. CUNNINGHAM.

It

Dim

»

ii

•* Iqp

Take LaxativeBromo Qnlnloe Tab*
lets. All druggists refund the money
If they fall to cure. B. W. Groves'
•If nature on every box.

Witte giving assurances that the Ru» President McCall.
"Wnsn ths inner history of all thM
tlan governmentwill do all in Its powThis was ths ostensible purpose of comes out, ths public will know Whr
er to prevent violence against Jews Judge Hamilton's appearance before
I did corns back. I wanted te oomm
wno are peaceable.
the sommlttee—te advocate the pend- bask. 1 wu safer to coma back.
Justice Harlan, of the supreme court ing bill of the committee which would
When I learned that Mr. MeOaU wuto
of the United Statee, denied the writ legislate the present boards ef direca danftrous condition.I wu anxknm
.of error applied for in the case of tors out of offles and provide for a
to return. It will all come out to
Charles L Tucker, under sentence of complete reorganisation In November time.11
death on the charge of murderingMiss next
New York, March 10.— Andrew HamMabel Page at Weston. Mass.
Trustees Will Maks Good.
ilton, tbs formsr legislativeagent of
Louis Nosser, a racetrackman, locked
New York, March 19.— FI f test trus- the New York life Insurance comhis wife In a bathroom In their New tees of the New York Life Insurtnee pany, wu served with
summone
York residence,and while she was a company will go down In their pock- shortly after his arrival la this dtp
prisoner there shot and killed Miss ets and dig up $148,090,ths amount from Albany, In a suit by ths trustese
Stella Reynolds, of New Orleans, an contributed to the politicalcampaign of the New York Life in the sopremo
actress, who was visiting at their funds In 1896. 1900 and 1904. This is court Ths nature of tbs action was
home, and then killed himself.
one of the first fruits of Andrew Ham- not made public. It Is underetooA
ilton’s attack on the trusteesin h!s Al- however,to be a suit for an accountMutineers Put to Death.
bany speech. It was planned original- ing from Mr. Hamilton of moneyu exSt. Petersburg, March 20.— Former
ly by the trustee* to hold the estate of pended by him under the directionof
uieut. Schmidt, who commanded tbs
John A. McCall responsible for all ef the late President John A. McCtlL
veasels of the Black Sea fleet which
the political contributions and to bring
mutinied In November of last year, legal actions against it to obtain reOFFICER 18 SLAIN.
was shot Monday at Otchakoff, with Imburssroenta.This plan
abanAids
in
Capture of Post Office Bobbin
three of his sailors.
. doned after a conference at which it
in
Michigan, and Is
was decided that the trusteeswere cogDowle Off for Mexico.
Shot Dud.
nisant
of
the
politicalcontributions,
Havana. March 20.— John Alexander
and
therefore
responsible.
Dowle, chief overseer of Zion City, III.,
Jackson, Mich., March 20.— As tht
arrived here Monday from Jamaica.
result of the robbery of the Brooklyn
QUITS.
After a few hours spent In visiting
Mich., post office at an early hov
points of Interest, he departed for
Ambassadorte Austria-Hunfarf Re- Monday by satebreakers,who got
Mexico.
aWay with $600 In stamps and onh
signs— Charles 8. Frauds Named
and the subsequent shooting and killShortage Made Good.
for the Place.
ing of Police Sergeant Fred H. Booth
Madison, Ind., March 20.— Ex-Couaty
Treasurer George T. Mayfield, whoae * Washington, March 20.— Ths nams by one of the thru men who ward arrested here on suspicion of being imaccounts were found short 89,200,has ef Charles 8. Frances, of Troy, N. Y.,
paid back the principal and $8,822 In former American minister to Greece, plicated in the Brooklyu robbeiy,
three men are under arreut Sergeant
Interest. The shortage dates back six was ' Monday sent to ths sonata for
Booth with Sheriff Parrish and two
confirmation
as
ambassador
to
Ansyears.
tria-Hungary to succeed Bellamy Stor- other officers, captured three suspiciMARKETS.
er. Mr. Francis’ father was formely ous strangers near the Michigan Cenambassador to Austria. Francis Is ed- tral shops here soon after news was
New York, March X). itor of the Troy Time*. Bellamy received of the Brooklyn robbery.
5 NO
LIVE 8TO(’K— Steen ........ 93 ZS
Storer's resignationIs
mystery The suspects at first made no attempt
Hogs, SUte ................ < 70 ftp 6 HI
4 00 O 600
Sheep .....................
In officialcircles. Thsrs Is s re- to resist arrest, but one of them after
FLOUR-MInn. Patent* ...... 3 60 0 190
port that Mr. Storer Is nurslsg a walking some distance with the offi-

108 EllsworthAve., Allegheny,Pa.
Dr. Miles' Nervine Is sold by your
druggist, who will guarantee that the
first hottle will benefit If It falls, he |
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CHICAGO.
CATTLE— Choice Steen .... 15 90 0 6 40
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4 60 if 5 60
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4 00 if 8 00
35
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Packing ............ 6 10 0 6 30
Mixed .............. 6 20 ** 6 40
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20
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Be Fooledi
Take *h« genuine, nrlgiMl
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........................
Corn.
.................
Oata, Standard ............
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1
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40*
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600
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CATTLE-BeefSteen

jrattnti and

happy. Their tender, sensitive

HOGB-Packer*

ODBiututeon

bodies require gentle healing
remedies. Hollister’s Ronky Moun

SHEEP—

Mumptloo.

[liulst on bar1 for It Cao

.............. 6
6

Butchers >•••••••••••••••*••

00
35 «

Natives ............. 4 00

0 550

OMAHA.

tain Tea will keep them strong and CATTLE-Natlve Steer* ..... 94 00 G 560
Stocker* and Feeder* ..... 3 75 a 4 50
well. 35 cents. Tea or Tablets.
Cows and Heifers ......... 9 00 | 4 60
H OGB— Heavy ................
6 15
Haan Bros.
SHEEP— W ethers ............
5 It

—

JOHN W, KRAMER.

'w>

tm

cers,

suddenly drew

a

revolver an4

shot Sergeant Booth through the head,
killing him almost Instantly. Two of
the prisoners, Including the one Who
bad shot Booth, escaped, bat one ol
them, who said he was John Walch,
an ex-convict from San Francisco,failed to get away. After an all day search
by armed posses In automobilesanf
on horses, two men who gave tho
names of John Hamilton, of Cleveland,
and John Blake, of Saginaw, were

a

Indian Fighter Dead.
La Crosse, WIs., March 17.— Gerhard
May
Gessell, a member of Gen. Brackett’s
famous band of Indian fightersIn the
Rye, No. ..................
sixties,
died at his home, ip Alma,
KANSAS CITY.
GRAIN— Wheat, May ....... » nwtt 73S WIs., aged 63.
GRAIN— Wheat

BT. LOU IB.

the little ones healthy and

Victim of Hydrophobia.

2NV6

1

Vitality,

Is offset by semiofficial
statements that he retiredof his own
volition,and that no unpleasantness
exists. Mr. Storer went to AustriaHungary expecting he would get early
promotionto a more respoaslble post.
He has been three years and a half
In Vienna, however, and there was little likelihood he would go to either
3t. Petersburg or Berlin.

Owlngsvllle, Ky., March 20.— George surrounded and captured In
bare
EGOS— Fre*h .................
Wells, aged 14, died here of hydropho- four miles west of this city. Aa
40 <tr M
POTATOKS (bu.) ........
bia as a result of being bitten six years angry mob of citizens was at the jail
GRAIN— Wnes
igo by a mad dog. He is the third per- when the two prisoners were brought
son who died from bites Inflicted by in from the country, but no disorder
Oats. May
tue same dog.
occurred.
:::::
Sli
Rye, May ...................
Dairy .......................

Affunssss rf^sTioS^ss&
lately GoBrWk

grouch which

id

Formally Elected.
Havana, March 20.— The Cuban presidentialelectorsformally met Monday
and unanimously elected Tomas Estrada Palma president of the republic.

Three Cruehed to Death.
Day ion, O., March 20.— While operVU
ing a snowplow on the Dayton A Troy
traction road at Chamberalmrg, six
miles north of here, Tuesday morning,
William Pumphreyk, Bert Hoover aug
Oustavus Nicol were Instantly kllleg
in an accident. When running at •
lively speed the plow struck a bonk
that had become fastened in a bridge,
The plow was upturnedand the tnea

were crushed beneath 12 tons of
Fail for Large Sum.

steel.

Mrs. William Anderson, wife * •
Moscow, March 20.— D. t A. Rasa- fanner living near Si Charles, DL,
torgoueff Brothers,the largest mer- wts killed by eating a piece of
chants in Russia, have failed for $12,- thought to have contained
500,000.

m

The Republican Outlook
It

is pretty difficult to

make

a fore-

cast of the results of the Republican

There are still enough Oases on the
caleadar to keep things going for
some

No

little time.

Two

Important

Ordmanoes Mrs Edward Forsma, a sister, in law ot RcV. R. L. Haan of this

Passed

definite de

com-

MADGE AND

,n

At last nights meeting of the
d‘ct*. yesterday afternoon at
cision has been reached in the
inon council an ordinance to proR*p«ds at the
primary and ward caucuses and an
Italian cases as yet.
Mbit spitting upon the sidewalks >8' ^ ^ yetrs She ts sumved
outlook of the Republicansituation
The sixth case is that of the
and u^on tbs floors of public halls
'hr«* bttle ch ldren, the youngmust be in the nature of guesswork. people vs Gilbert Isenhof, adding
theatres, churches and street cam «»• hem? but two weeks old The
For the mayoralty the present poison to food. Dan F. Pagelsen
was passed and will take effect with- fJ1De,?l“rv'“s *'11 b' held Saturand George
Farr are the in
holder of the office, Henry Qeerlings,
20 daye. Any person violating d»y Hemoon at Grand Rapids.

"tr

THE CAMERA

the mere excuse of gome

^

By
(

Author ot “

J. J.

Wm

photographs.If he has forgotteTumt
are engaged,I must remind him
In the meanUme I wish you'd come un
toe glen with
U#
"In the meanUme I've got to

BELL

we

MacGregor," «tc,,

A.

1

me."

attorneys. The Seventh case is
has been repeatedly urged to get in
Pro;'i»i““8 of thii ordiMarriage Licenses.
that of the people vs John Heyboer,
the race but has emphatically de* burglary, with Dan F. Pagelsen and
dined to do so. However, so strong Sooy & Heck as attorneys.Case
----- ---------------- * ------------ -----uj- , I temporized.
hasljeen the pressure that Mr. Geer- number eight is that against Sophia
William Hoverdink, Fillmore; 8ether wlto all the appliancesand1 “Very well, dear. Having waited
W,Mi'm
Schmedtgen, violation ot the liquor ^dMg{wldOnys0a,ttyi8llf0rn0tel'
Hannah
Tucker, Fillmore. 1 chemlcal8 neceMary for successful,QPon you for two days and a half, |
lings has found it hard to keep out,
The
mayor
reported
relative
to
law, C. C. Coburn will defend and
Abraham De Kleine, 25, Forest
M
j Jaraaay I can have patience for aa
and it is still thought that he will be
the state will be representedby Mr. operatic exhibitionheld at No. 16 Grove; Grace Bos, 24, Forert L / Ah ^
«>“»«»« Jour. But what negative was It that
forced into the running. He will be Pagelsen. The people vs Cornelius West Eighth street. The matter was
out of the house on the third after- Samson brought you Just now?" I InGrove.
1 noon, to find me lying on the
*
given votes at the primary without a J> De Roo, perjury, will be one of referred, to the committee on
Albert
Schurman,
Fillmore;
alone and in no very good temper! new^hobby11*^ ,nt®”*t myBelf ,n her
licenses.
doubt in spite of his repeated de- the most sensationalof the cases
Aggie Schilstra, Holland.
"Isn't It Jolly!" she repeated, gleeful
R tayself."she said,
os the calendar. The attorneys The committee on paying to
Henry L. Seine, 20, Zeeland; Hat- ly; "I’ve got one right 'at last!"
clarationthat he does not wish to
will be Dan F. Pagelsen and whom had been referredthe differ- tie Bos, 19, Zeeland.
glasi
*
0n the
"Let’s have a look, dear,” said I,
xun.
Diekema & Kollen.
ent bids for paring of River street
endeavoringto be pleasant lb spite of
I ratnTrIlrJnIn,1,.<lear'
This closes the criminal calendar reported progress and asked for an
myself.
Oljher prominent citizens have
returned, genially. Ut m® ,ee ‘kGood Showing By Local She handed me the negative, and !1 "It's
and
it is very likely that the greater extension of time till the next meetnot a good one I’m sure ” nh*
been Ihentioned, among them AtWhlsters
number of the cases will be tried.
ing of the council. G ranted
torney Arend Visscher; C. M. Me
tj ij l
lou u see u ii you noia it against ingly, I thought
The remainder of the March Another ordinanceof considerable
Lean, manager of the Holland calendar is as follows and there
"Why, it’s yourself, Madge! Now
interest was passed. It prohibits the following ac^t of .lL whu! Z'tT.X’.d'r l‘lnd1’ elP“lDed'
that’e
nice. You’ll print a copy for me
Sugar company; B D. Keppel, ex- promises to be some business in the free distribution of patent medi- game between the local and the
I gazed at It for fully a minute, and before I go, won’t you? This must be
sheriff; and Otto P. Kramer, civil matters as well as criminal cines, drugs etc., upon the streets or Grand Rapids whieters:
could make nothing of U; but I was the one of you 1 tried to take down by
cases:
from house to house unless the dis“A party of whisters from Hol- not ill-naturedenough to say so. I the barn yeeterday-during the five
assistant cashier of the Holland City
Issue of fact jury — Antje tributor has a license from the city land Monday night participatedin ran over in my mind the 20 odd photo- minutes you were good enough to
State bank. All of the men mentioned
Slaughter vs Sybrant Slaughter, health officer. The health officer the weekly games held by the local grapha I had seen her take, and then favor me with," I added, laughingly;
•re good mayoralty timber and out assumpsit; West Michigan
"but I didn’t think I should have manmust approve of the samples before whist club. Although Mueller and I plunged.
of them the Republicans will very Nursaries, a corporation vs John a license is issued. For each license
"Indeed, Madge, this la good! The aged so welM’
Kimball, two local men, were sucMadge looked uncomfortable.
Lackman, assumpsit; Arrian Van a fee of $1 per day must be paid for cessful in winning the night's play. steamer oomes out so—"
likely choose a candidate.
"To begin with, dearest,you’re hold*Tm eo sorry, Hugh, but I broke toe
Duine vs Wm. H. Dalmao, appeal; each person distributing and a bom
DePree and Eisley of Holland ing It upside down,” she said; "and negative you took yesterday.1 This to
Richard Overweg has given uniDave Blom vs Arie Zanting, appeal; of |2500 must be given. The pushed them hard, losing out by
another one."
besides—" •
versal satisfactionaa city treasurer
Township of Zeeland vs Grand penality for violation shall be by g only one trick. Muel’er and Kimball
"Ah!” said L
“Bo
I am .....
Oh,
I see it now!
and will have no opposition for the Rapids, Holland and Chicago railfine of not exceeding $50 and costs finishedthe play with a plus of Why, it!» the old churchyard we saw
"It toll, you know."
nomination, and the same can be road, petition for mandamus.
"Indeed!"
and not less than $3 and costs or by seven tricks. The scores:
on Sunday afternoon.It's capital,
Issue of fact, non jury— Elliot S. imprisonment in the county jail fo
Madge!"
said of G. J. Van Duren, supervisor
"Bo you eee, thia la another on*
Rice vs Harm Van Dyke, defaultNORTH AND SOUTH
When Madge tpoke It waa a trifle Hugh’not more than 60 days.
of the first district, and A. J. Ward,
coldly.
Law and Imparlance — Petition of
"So you have told me,” I said, briefThe Citizens Committee of the Mueller and Kimball ........... 166
supervisorof the second district.
John C. Everett et al to vacate
"Excuse me mentioning It, Hugh; ly. 1 certainly waa not going to
The marshalahip candidates are village of Superior, petition; David East half of the fifth ward offered the DePree and Eisley, Holland ..... 165 but It la a group of father and mother her.
following relative to sewer in sai( Oggel and Ray, Holland ........ 164 and Mr. Samson and yourself."
"It wm a pity it feU. I’m sure It
Hans Dykhuis, who is serving his F. H unton, relator vs Board of territory,— The city to lay mains
Page and McMillan.
........ 164
There was not a great deal for me to would have been better than this one.
Supervfsors
of
Ottawa
County,
first term, and who is in the field for
and lateralsto curb; i of the expense Weatherly and Davidson ....... 162 •ay under the circumstances.I felt You know, It Just slipped from my
mandamus; Arend Vander Veen reto be paid from the general fund ant Scribner and Ball ............. 157 rather foolish,and that did not help fingersand broke."
another; Frank McFall, who was in
lator vs Board of Supervisors of
There was * alienee.
the
property owners to pay balance Westveer and Breyman, Holland 151 my ruffled temper. Moving the negathe field last year and made a good
Ottawa County, mandamus; Adrian
Then Madge said:
in five annual instillments; all new Karsten and Kleyn, Holland ..... 14i tive, I saw it In another light
run; and Jerry Leapple, who former- Van Putten vi Tfeman Slagh,
• “Mr. Samson wanted to take me, and
"Tea;
I
can
distinguish
your
father
buildingsto be connected at once,
Average, 159.
ly worked in the tannery and who is motion to quash; Marlin O’Hearn
and mother, Madge,” I admitted;"hut I thought you wouldn't mind.”
and other buildings to be connectet
"Not to the least," 1 replied,indifys
Wm.
F. Hogsten, appeal. Hear
now a well known railroad man.
HAST
AND
WXST
within five years. Referred to the
ferently,and then there wm another
ing on motion for amended returns;
committee on ways and means, with
Justice Leonard Y. Devries is in
silence.
Welsh and Summer ...........159
Charxery, default — Oscar De
"Yon don't mind, do your she asked
the field for a second term and is Witt vs Elmira De Witt, divorce instructionsto report at the next Barnes and Hazard ............158
at last.
regular meeting Of the council.
Mainzer and Doty ............. 158
making a strong effort to land the default; Mary DeGraaf vs John De
"Well, I am rather glad you wer*\
Miller and Torry ....... ...... 157
plom. Fred A. Miles, who started Graaf, divorce default; John JackHope College News
photographedwith your own camera,"
Rysdale and Reber ............ 154
son vs John Peck, foreclosure de1 said, having thought it over.
Fho delegationsthat represented
in the practice of law here aftej his
Meeker
and Rowison .........
150
fault; Nicholas De Vries et al vs
"What difference did that maker*
the
college
and
seminary
at
the
admission to the bar, is malnng a
•he inquired.
James R. Crofoot et al, settlement NashvilleConference will report to- Treadway and Goodremont ...... 149
dose canvass for the justiceshipas of decree; Janette Shear vs Luther
"Why, the result la your own. I
night at the Second Reformed Webster and O’Connor. ........ .144
should certainly object to any other
u also Lewis C. Bradford, the real Shear, divorce default; Robert Wil- church of Grand Rapids. A quartet Average, 153 ”
man having In his possession a negatttate and insuranceman. P. Brusse son vs Bessie Wilson, divorce de- composed of Messrs. D. Dykstra, J.
tive of you,” I said, slowly, looking at
fault.
Sizoo, B. DeYoung and Q. Van DEADLY FOE OF MOSQUITO.
wbo is in the real estate and insurher bonny face. She blushed.
Chancery— John Dean et al vs Peursemwill accompany them and
"Hugh!"
BBce business,is also mentioned as
Urge Numbers of the Pests Art
Charles Mildard, highway commis“Well?"
furnish the music for the occasion.
a candidate,as is also A. P. Stegen sioner, twp. Tailmadge, injunction.
Killed Off by too Elec"I said he could have one.”
The “Freahies” enjoyed a “blow
tric Fan.
ga living on West Fifteenth street. Mary D. Kelly vs Helen D. Carter,
I had feared It wm coming, bat K
out” at Macatawa Park Monday eve
partition; John B. Estelle vs Wm.
wm far from feeling resigned.
For the aldermanships it looks
Having
noticed
recently
a
suggeatloa
ning.
"He begged font," aha added.
B Jordon, al, bill to quiet title;
Of trapping mosquitoes by Inducing
like this:
The Fraternal literary society is
"All the mort reason why you ehoald
Mary E. Youngs va Frank Youngs,
bom to deposit their eggs where they
have refused,Madge."
First ward— John Kies' term ex divorce; Frank W. Jordon vs Addie scheduled for a grand social time to
and the resulting larvae may be dealt
Madge wm ruffled.
morrow
evening
in
their
hall.
pires, and he can get a re nomina- Jordan, divorce; Cora M. Fletcher
with, writes Dr. W. F. Arnold, in Arnsr^
"Tot
art much too severe. I earn
va Wm. Looe Fletcher, divorce; Special effortshave been pat forth to can Medicine, I beg leave to submit
tion if he wishes.
surely give my photo to whom 1 like.
"LUTS
HAVE
LOOK.’
Renaina Muller vs Henry Muller, prepare a program and no expense the following suggestion,which I hope
I’m not a bit sony I promised It to
Second ward— A man will have to
or work has been Spared to furnish may be of some slight use In toe pro- which Is Mr. Saaeon, and which Is mXdivorce.
Mr. Samson."
vallnlg yellow fever crisis. The combe elected to succeed Ex-alderman
•elf?"
This finishes the cases already on the members and their lady friends
"Madge," said I, seriously,"do yon
mon electric fan frequently kills moswith
a
“red
letter”
evening.
Hayes, who has moved out west.
She laid two dainty fingers on twe mean what you say?”
the calendar but more may be put
The CosmopoliUn Literary quitoes,hence it may, I think, be made ugly blurs.
"Why should I not mean what E
Third ward— Alderman Prakken, on later. It will also be noticed,
a factor in preserving public health at
"There you are— both of yon."
society have also provided an exMy?" she returned, shortly. "And*
this Juncture. I noticed immediately
the retiring official will evidently be the large number of divorce cases
"But we’ve no heads,” I objected.
anyhow, I can’t break my promise.”
ceptionallypleasant time for them- upon Installing a fan In my quarters at
given the nomination without oppo- on the calendar for the March term.
“Oh, well, yon might know youraelf
"You can break the negatfre," said L
selves and lady friends for tomorrow Cavite, P. L, in 1902, that It killed nuby
the
way
yon
wear
your
watch"How very mean of you.”
sition.
The Van Oort arson case is on night. At this occasion an interest- merous mosquitoes every night, besides
chain.”
“I believe you care more for Samtrial
in
circuit
court
today.
ing and novel program will be given preventing them from attacking ms
Fourth ward — Ross Cooper has
“It's certainly a unique photograph son than for me,” I blurted out, foolwhile
I
was
able
to
endure
its
direct
to be followed by refreshments and
been urged to enter the race for the
—if somewhat vague,’’ I observed after ishly.
RepublioanPrlmaries.
•last. Later on I had some reason to
amusements.
a moment
"That wouldn’t be so surprising*
nominationto succeed Alderman A primary election for the purpoee of
think that dead mosquitoeswere not
"I think It splendid for a beginner," would It?” the retortld,calmly.
At the last regular meeting of the •o numerous as they had been, alplacing in nomination a •epnblicaa city
John Dyke whose .term expires. A1
•he returned.
"Then let m end the matter!" I
ticket will beheld in the Beach Building, Adelphic society Dr. N. M. Steffens
though live ones seemed numerous
derman Dyke will be nominated by 4T East Eighth street, Friday v arch 23, delivered an address entitledThe
"Glad you’re pleased, Madge. Per- tried.
enough, In all conscience. But I found
1906, from the hoars of 9 oTclock p m.
sonally, I cowl lev you’ve been wast"Aa you please."
the democrats. J. B. Hadden’s
Idea of Progress in History.
by spreadinga sheet upon the floor
to 8 p m. Candidates for the following
ing your time as well as your plates."
She wm twisting off her ring when
was as
friends) have insisted that he also go offices will be placed in nomination.
A. j.
2i.
J. Van
van ijummei
Luxnmel has
nas the
the that
. the fan’s effeettvesees
—
mm
"How disagreeable you are.”
Samson same out of doors again.
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lawn,
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rminfaf /rth8

Mayor, city marshal,city treasurer,
justice of the peace and two supervisors
formed church of Paterson,N.
do so.
for the two districts.
A. J. Ward, Chairman.
B. F. Brinkman received the
Cooper has withdrawn in Hadden's
B.A. If older, Secretary,
promise of a call from the Second
favor,
Republican Ward Caucuses. Reformed church of Englewood, HI.
Fifth ward— Alderman Abel PoetThe Western Theobgical semi
Republican word caucuses for the parma is in the field for the nomination poee of placing in nomiaatioa ward nary next Sunday will be representto succeed himself and Peter Van officers will be held at too fo lowing ed as follows: A. J- Van Lomxnel,
places Thursday evening, March 22,
Seventh, Grand Rapids;
G.
Kolken is also making a strong can- 906, at 7:80 o'clock:
Hoekjt,
First,
Kalamazoo;
J.
Van
First
sad
Third
wards-Beach
Build
vass for the position.
ing, 47 East Eighth street.
Zomeren, Second, Muskegon; Dr. G.
In some of the wards there will
Second
_____
oond and
Fourth wards— Grondwet H. Dubbink, Gelderland; Dr. N. M.
be < ontests for the constableehips, Hall, River street
Steffens, First, Holland.
Fifth ward- Fifth ward school house.
but aa a n.le the old officers will be
The caucuses will be held for the purNotes of Sport
poee of nominating by each ward one
re nominated.
candidate for alderman, one candidate
The East End bowling team won
for constable, and electingtwo members
its first big victory over the West
of the city committee.
End team at Smith’s Alleys last
Fox Is Acquitted
A. J. Waid, Chairman.
in the race

and Joe

has decided to

.

W.

B. A. Mulder, Secretary.

John Fox was acquittedby a jury

Monday night. The former team
took two

in circuit court yesterday of aiding

The

games of

a series of three.

score follows:

s prisoner to escape from the Republican Township Caucus.
WEST ENDS
county jail. The jury was out but
The republicansof Holland township Vos ...............176
one hour. The cate has been tried are hereby called to meet at 2 o’clock p. Ver Schure ........ 130
m on Thursday,March, 22, 1906 in the
twice before, resulting once in a
town hall The caucus will be for the Bril .............. i8r
disagreement and, once with a con purpose of nominating township officers. Millager ........... 139
viction. He was granted a new
Lukb Luqers, Chairman

145
115

170

M5

181

*55
*34
*23
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"It’S all very well," I said, sulkily,
Would yes like to try boom aasp"bat this le toe Met of my three hard- •hote up toe valley r he Mfcsd her*
'“«*» -or. ewllj tho
ignertog me. "I noted soma Am bite
had occurred to me that they mlirhi
.<~i work occasion
have acquired In a short One the abll* ****' J°S h»ew -and I ve had scarcely this movatog, ami the light Is aowIve minutes of your company."
flrst-rale."
Ity to avoid Injury from It that blrda
“I’m sorry yen dsn’t care for photog•Tss; I think It would be rather
soon learn after telegraph wires Invade
raphy," she remarked.
niee," she assented, oheerfuMy.
their territory.
’1 haven't eqpaeaed my objectionto
I knew I wm growing pal* end in
Almost every one must have seen at
photography. Bad thia-” I held up the
leperato dlmegrad of erapdhto* l *
heard of birds killing themwlve.
whispered:
flying against such wires when they
*
s faU'
'Deer, dani ga" It
an* n
were first put up, yet such an oocuw
. ... . <
breate-a
praysr-and
1
wondraed
It
rence soon becomes quite exceptional ! u?
•be heard.
But, as I have Intimated, I think toad
lfVquIte
Beg pardon," mid Samson, poI overestimatedmosquito
ti“ an,r flr8t att*mpt **•

e^n.

thA.

tWwl*. »

by
,

DieceT^Vir^^

®-*C8 a

»wj;.
*

wm

^7

ILcLlz??

intelligence.

SmJtTeT^!» d0n,t ^1

litely.

There wm aa awkward pause. Samson, too, itemed to feel uneemfortthey are probablythe better) in all
10 d0 *** it,',
wiu* ir'
able, for he stood gMlng across the
tocted mosquito district*.These
,
might be Increased In Insecticidepower wi !fr\
been Mc®«llngly fields m If to search of a subject tor
converaatlon. Madge wm playing wito
by placing flat and shallow
the negative of herself, and 1 fancied,
taining cheap oil In front of them.
tom aD<1
or hoped, I raw a softening about her
“f be welcomed.
*uch
up lor 0,• Ups, while 1 certainly caught a quick,
w!U
"Did you ask trim to fit up yoar half-humorous gleam to her gray eyes.
dark room?"
"Mr. Bamaont" she exclaimed very
LOST —
March 14 Leonard "Certainly not He offered-whloh suddenly, and he started and moved
but not more quickly than
, quickly,
. __ __
Klyen lost a label, two shovels a was more than you
"I confess it never occurredto ms bar hand.
potato hook, two small axes, a set
line and hooks two oarden rak-”* to ofler’" 1 rotorted’
*** to I Something cracked sharply nnder kin
iineandhooks, two gtrfen rakes, a
you ln ^^Hght" Madge was
«**•
shovel and pail hooks. Finder pleaao lent
< “Oh, Mr. Samson" tried Madge, nnoti
' ify Leonard Klyen at Port Sheld I
“Couldn’t yon have kept Samson away proachfully.

^

Mr. Samson

pan.
I
Z

On

'a

w

i
J
mo’XJ?

fam „o

8am80“

“d

7?u

did.”

^

•<
^

al-

John Y. Huizinga, Secretary.
with the result of an acquittal.
Totals 625 575 593
Fox was sent up from Zeeland in
EAST ENDS
on,
tm to-morrow?Hell be here all the He was all apologiesand regretn
December, 1903, for violating the
Olive Township Caucus.
appinga .......... 180 163 in
*
month, and I most leave in the mom- 0TWr the ruined negative, but Madge*
liquor law, and while in jail aent The Repubiiansof Olive
..........
‘a3 1,1
Citizens Band
tog— no, Fd better go to-night” WM ktodnesaitself.
for a box of candy, which was taken will hold their caucus at the Town Hall ® Ile®t ....... .... 38 164 142
At that
__
___ moment through the open “You’ll let me try egainr
___ •
be pleadon
Fridaj,
March
28, 1906 at 2 o’clock p. appinga. ...... . ..ill' T59'’ **Q
to him by Henry Weirda, of Zee
Nearly all the tickets have been door, 1 caught sight of Samson com- *4* •• •°me one called him into the
Jor the purpoee of^placing in nontT- Schlicss ........... 176 165
land. It was claimed that the re
Bold foj the Citizens Band concert ing downstairs.He must have thought house. She laughed and ahook her
volver was concealed in the box.
committee
7 0r^W
Totals 60s 6<i 601 40 be given at Wisante Chapel next Madge wm alone, tor he called out: head, and he went away dlaconeolato.
Monday afternoon there were
will meet the Wednesday
"Succsm! You’ve come out beauU- “Madge, I’ve been a beMt.” I whlsA picked local
local team
team will
meet the
•everal arraignments and a number
pered, catching her handa, “end you’refuUy."
Will Retire.
Grand Rapids South Ends at Grand
of the prisoners pleaded to the
f
;
He
WM
a
little
taken
aback
when
he
far too good for me."
Captain C. T. Bronson of the Rapid* to morrow night.
found ua together, but quickly recov- “I’m afraid I am,” »he said, with
charges against them thereby sav- Joodrich steamer Georgia wiU reThursday C*«UIUK.
evening, April o,
5, the
to fltoa I Jut)
gn,! handed Madge a negative. quaint gravity. "Bat I’U try to dising the county the cost of the trials. tire from his steamer April first to
May be worth to you more than “Thia la your own," he said, "i’ll Improve. You’d like me better If I
The following entered pleas of >ecome a member of the U. S. light Hollaod Athletic club will give
other athletic exhibition at their $100 if you have a child who
#om® Printi presently,nj jU8t weren’t so nice. ... Oh, I’m talktoc
guilty: George Demming for re- ioum engineer service. He was
quarters on River
bedding from incontenence of
•«E,n
or two nonsense. Tve been simply horrid to
an officer; Lena Schmedtgen ormerly a member of the governIn
the
article
on
prize
fighting
water
during
sleep.
Cures
old
’ •’ndinff nMho wi a
s of the liquor law; Venna ment marine service.
last
week
through
an
error
the
name
young
alike.
It
arrests
the
trouble
M^een
ho
hftd
gone'
1
turned
have^n
^rved kli
for larceny in the day time,
Of
Benny
Mu
der
wa.
.ub.tituted
a.
once.
>,.oo.
Sold
by
Hebe,
Mt£n,
he
hMrd
„
perjury case agaisst C. J. De
trial

towiuhin
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are two'iulM to trerx
"Oh, I suppose eo. Everybody has. tlon, and the moet profitable
Bad news— you
toe Insurance question la the

know."
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mmm
The Mitue Jennie end Anne
Karaten entertained several friends
at their home on Land atreet Friday
evening. The following were pres-

Home Made
Have your cake, muffins, and
cuit home-made. They will be

tea bisfresher,

Mrs.

Royal Baking Powder helps the house

the

new

Cash Bargain Store
March 24

Saturday,

George Dalman, East Thir-

teenth street, entertained in honor of

Mr. and Mrs. C. Knapp of Cornwall,
N. Y. In the contests, prises were
received by Miss Margaret Beekman
and Isaac VanWestenberg. Those
present were the Mimes Margaret
Beekman, Anna Knoll, Reka Dalman, Gertrude Beekman, Joeie

wife to produce at home, quiddy and economically, fine and tasty cake, the raised

puddings, die frosted layer-

cake, crisp cookies, crullers, crusts and
muffins,

WAIT

Opening of

Lente, Cornelia Steketee, Jeanette
Westveerand Jacob Brower, John
B. Steketee, C. VanderSchoor, 0. J.
Pennings, 0. Van Peursem, Paul
Hinkamp, Herman Steketee, John
Kooiker, William Weetveer, John
VanZanten, and R. De Zeemo.

cleaner, more tasty mid wholesome.

hot-biscuit,

For the

Misses Minnie Vender
Ploeg, Kate Prakken, Reka Riksen,
Maud Marsilje, Marie Zwemer, Mae
Steketee. Ruth Kerkhof, Nellie Van
ent:

Our

ware, Woodenware, Silverware, Wire Goods, Cutlery, Cooking Utensils, Toilet
Articles, Leather Goods, Brushes and Brooms, Easter Goods, Stationery, and a
large, fresh line of lOo

Beekman, Bertha Dalman, and WiL
liam Dalman, John Roes, Joseph
Sizoo, Andrew Stegenga, Isaac Vai
Westenberg, John Van Zomeren,
Jacob Zuidema, John Kronemeyer.

found at the bake-shop or grocery does
not compare.

comprise the following: Dry Goods, Notions of every description,

Chinaware, Glassware, Tinware, Crockery, Jewelry, Shelf Hardware, Enamel-

Kerkhof, Reka Kamferbeek,Anna

with which the ready-made food

line will

As we buy

Candles and other items, too numerous to mention.

and sell for cash, we are able and
prioes. Remember, we open Saturday, March 24.

best of

for cash

yon the

will give

Tuesday evening John Vander-

Royal

is

the greatest of

bake-day helps.

Cash Bargain Store, 54

of

his Sunday school class in the
Third Reformed church, music and
Mr. Vsndersluis’ reminiscenes of
his trip to Cubs proving enjoyable.
The guests were: J. Yonker, Wm.

•oval baking rowoes co., new yokk.

G. Winter is

members

sluis entertained the

$

$,x x Personal.

Vander Laan, D. Leenbouts, J.
Dyspepsia is America's curse.
Oosting, H. Brinkman, H.
ti. HilarHiiar- Burdock Blood Bitters conquers
Dr. and Mrs. Fred Yonkers en- dus, William Dalman,
in, John dyspepsia every time. It drives out
tertained a party of friends Tues Schoon, Martin Kerkhof,
lof, John impurities,tones the stomach, re-

day evening at an old-faihionedtea Prakken, A. Van Duren,
1, H. Hel- stores perfect digestion, normal
party in honor of their 25th wed- mere, B. Dekker, Herman Steketee, weight and good health.
ding anniversary.
Bert Riksen, Edward Cotta, H.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Van Maren
Mrs. I Goldman was the guest of
and family, of Traverse City, who
friends in Grand Rapids Monday.
dame here on account of the burial of
Mrs A. L. Bark was in Grand their son, left for home yesterday, acRapids Monday.
companied by Mrs. P. Vanden Tak.
Joseph Totten of Hudsonville
Among those who attended the
was in the city Tuesday.
funeral of Mrs. A. J. Welmers at
Richard H. Post made a business Grand Rapids Monday were: Mr.
trip to Grand Rapids Friday.
and Mrs. B. Steketee, Mr. and Mrs.
M. C. Sherwood,of Allegan, was Benjamin Hoffman, Mrs. J. L. Hoffin the city Tuesday.
man, Mrs. A. Zuidema, Mrs. P. HoffH. W. Hardie was in Fennville man, Miss Mae and J. B. Steketee.

Naberhuis and S. Knoll.

Friday.

eluded

Miss Cora Manting

left

FRBD BOONE,
Livery Sale and Feed Stable

Itching, bleeding, protruding or
The local whist enthusiaatawho blind piles yield to Doan's Ointplayed with the Grand Rapids ment. Chronic cases soon relieved,
Whist club last Monday evening, finally cured. Druggists all sell it.
were the guests, with their wives, of
Charles A. Floyd, who gave a
theatre party at
Majestic for the
ladies,while eight of the gentlemen
were occupied with cards. The ex
cellent performance of ‘ Faust" with
Lewis J. Morrison as Mephisto, was
witnessed. Those in the party inFor any pain, from top to toe,
At Tuesday's meeting of the Woand Meedemee J. P. from any cause, apply Dr. Thomas’
ana Literary club following w.* ?**®1' 0011 DePree, Wm. Brejman, Eclectnc oil. Pain can’t stay
where it is used.

Friday for

Grand Haven.
Attorney G. J. Diekema has returned from Washington.

Jacob VanderVeen, of Grand Rap- 8mft;_'The French ' Rerolution.''
Mrs. W. H. Allen: "Charlotte Corid/! spent Sunday with his father, £.
day—
Robespierre,”Miss Avia Yatee;
VanderVeen.
vocal solo. Miss Myrtle Beach.
Dr. G. J. Kollen has returned
from a business trip to New York

.

. the

1
ly

OBHTRAL AVI., HOLLAND, MICH,

*

TELEPHONE

Notice.
Kl»yn'

4nd

H

If

you want to

buy or rent for

cash, easy payments, 54 acre dairy,

is;

City.

Eighth St.

visiting his son

Jerry in Sioux Center, Iowa.

Society and x

E.

HOLLAND, MICK MAN

Miss Lizzie Coster was pleasant- sugar beet and pickle farm near
surprisedat her home, 178 East creamery, sugar and pickle factory,
call or write at once. Address tia
West 1 jth street, Holland, Mich.

r rr?

P. G. Rooks left Friday for a visit
to relativesin Battle Creek and
C. Dyke, Chas. Hanson, Carl Seif,
Kalamazoo.
and Alice Vander
Ben Hamm, Peter Timmer, T. J. Knop, Janie
**
Mr. and Mrs. C. Knapp of CornWater, Dora Molenaar, Jennie De
Bailev, Joeeph Shoniker, L. D.
wall, N. Y.i left for their home after
Bruin, Ida Vanden Berg, Lizzie
Knoll, Richard Schelleman, Gerrit
a visit here.
Holkeboer, Maud Churchill, Anna
and J. Dykstra, Peter C. Vander
Gumser, Alice Coster aed Tena
Mrs. C. Ladd of Grand Rapide Liere and Chris Kameraad.
Dogger, John Hovenga, John
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Little
Miss
Helen
Thompson
Knop,
Ben Beintema, Andrew
Peter Oosting this week.
aided by a company of friends cele- Klomparens,Tony Wierda, Fred
Mrs. W. F. Reber of Fremont was
brated her fifth birthday Saturday Weersing, Henry Te Roller, Ralph
the guest of Mrs. R. Eisley this
afternoon.She receiveda number Woldering and Claus Coster.
week.
of pretty gifts. Light refreshments
A. C. Van Raalte Relief Corps last
Mrs. Harry Slusaer, of Grand Rap- were served, and the afternoon
ids, iv the guest of her cousin, Mrs. passed happily. Those present week entertained the members of the
0. E Thompson.
were Colombe Bosch, Helen Belt, Custer Corps of Grand Rapids at the
Miss Belle Lambert, of Reed City, Frances Perrinr, Lucille Chase, G. A. R- Hall The following prowas rendered: Mnsic by Damwas the guest of Miss Justina Me Gertrude Kramer, Ruth and
Freddie Van Lente, Margaret Hop, JS® 8, orchestra;piano solo by
Callum Sunday.
Mrs. H. Noordhouse, of Grand Ruth and Harold Price, Fernand ^ande Pelton; recitation bv Miss
Reeve accompanied by the
Haven, is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Harold White. Delbert
Miseee Claudia. Race and Mae Me
J. A. Brouwer.
Rev.
L. Haan, pastor of the Clintic;piano solo, Lloyd Conkright;
The Misses Jennie and Katherine Central avenue Christian Reformed recitation, Gertrude St. Johns; eolo,
__ J ok __
___
____ ___
Jonker of Vriesland ware the guests AlhDTrn wk> aTirnrioArt Kv tk* man.
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to California

I Motifti Wafer'*

The

cures that stand to its credit

make Bucklen'tArnica Salve a
scientificwonder. It cured E. R.

Now

—

Keep

and obeerrationcars

8

Fiaa-

day. Through stand-

all the

way.

-

Routs— the

&

Chicago, Milwaukee

St Paul

Railway

10-2

flontbm Pm!

lit Li dm.

Tourist sleeping cars for California leave Union
Passenger Station, Chicago, C:05

p. m.

and 10:P5 p-m.

daily. Personally eondected tsarist cer parties at

w

Thnndays.

10:35 p. m. Tuesdays and

as UakM BffBOt will Mil f— lifktte 10 OtUtarala vU tki.
imtoir F0W Mk Sia M CD M. HmmIsHtb (BUtn free.

tender, sensitive
healing

a. a.

bodies require gentle

remedies. Hollister's Rocky Mounweek.
nernice jones. wim musical accom- tain Tea will keep them strong and
Mrs. W. H. Wing left Saturday for Thursday evening. Hilbert Oefon, paniment by Mrs. Agaard and Mist well. 35 oents. Tea or Tablet!.—
hahefcnlf of the young people pre- ZUferdink;address, Mrs. Grey, dea visit with her daughter,
Haas Bros.
Easel, who is attending the Oftivst •med the pastor with two fine partment president of Michigan;
college at Olivet.
Id which the paster rapood- recitation,Lucille Cham and Harry
•d.
The
time was spent hi music Ballard,
Rev. and Mrs. James Wsyer of
•ad
games.
Refreshments
were
Ebenezer entertained the yoaag .peoerred.
ple of his congregation Friday trao-

•DBncetloa with tbt UbIab PbcIOc tort

IB

the little ones healthy and

happy. Their

9:20 a.m., and San

ard sleepers Chicago to San Francisco. Dining oara

Account the Easter Holidays,
Pere Marquette agents will sell
round trip tickets to Washington,
D. C., good going March 24, and
good for return leaving Washing*
ton not later than April 2, 1906, at
very low rates. Ask agents for

particulars.'

6maha

etaeo the afternoonof the third

......

------

daily, arriving

|

,

<jt

leaves Uaioa Pme eager Station, Chicago, ni

p.

Mulford, lecturer for the patrons of
Husbandry,Waynesboro, Pa., of a
t» u..i.V
distressing case of Piles. It heals
the worst Burns, Sores, Boils,
Ulcers, Cuts, Wounds, Chilblains,
and Salt Rheum. Only 25c at the
Walsh Drug Co.

i

of Miss Minpie VandorPloeg that

Overland Limited

jonm,

St #00000 Maril«0,

lllofclMBPaewiBiT A#«mL

atratfT.

Mm

Former SaugatuoK and Doug-

ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Holkeboer.

Joseph O'Leary, clerk at Hotel
Holland, left Saturday evening on a
week's visit with his mother at Montague.

las

Mlnlstar In Dlyoros Court

East Fifteenth street, were surprised
Mrs. Hattie A. Anderson has
Tuesday evening by about” fifty filed a sensational crowbill in the
of the Ni
snit for divorce brought by Rev.
Imembers
-aAijBtree*
tian Reformed church Young Peo
Clinton H. Anderson of White
Miss Gertrude Reidsma, clerk
8
which Mr. Holke* Pigeon. The suit followed soon
Drkatra’s bazaar, returned to work ®oer 18 Pre8ident. The evenino wi
after charges were made by Mr.
Monday morning after a week’s va- pleasantly spent, recitations were Anderson against his wife and
riven by William Dear, Albert Van
cation.
Evangelist George E. Allen of inDyke, William Sipple, Andrew Blys
discreet conduct in the Anderson
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Beach, who
home.

igue.

te*?***.-

at

s-

"
.

•stfsyss'isju;

Mrs. Anderson denies

Why

TALK
Fillings

No.
<2

O

GROCERY

^

S

Sara Teeth

Fillings save teeth bscaaae they keep the fluida
ef the

mouth from acting on those parte where the

enamel has been destroyed.
GenerallyGold, Silver and Cement are used as filling*
and

to get the beat resulto, the strnctnre of the teeth must

always

be considered.

We work carefully. We doo*!
allegations made in the White
bnrry. For sensitive teeth we uas
with a fine rocker.
strnctnreof the teeth- the general
Holland.
Pigeon affair, and says that if she
medicine to lessen the sensibility.
conditionof the month— clean the
A
fine
entertainment
was
given
at
had
had
someone
to
advise
her
of
Ni J. Whelan and mother, Mrs.
Oor methods are all up-to-date,
decay out of the cavities perfectly
M. E. church Thursday evening. her rights she would never have left
Mary
have
been on a the--------- / Whelan, who
**uu iin
vc uceu
--- . .. ---©
with
the object of doing painhn*
-take care to get strong sides, and
tnp to Norfolk, W. Va., George- Tlie Pro8ram foUo*B: Mubic> Dam- her home under auch a cloud. She
dUinfect the cavities thoroughly.
»n»n S. C.,
r. and Washington,
----- D.
r* 'son’s
orchestra; vocal
vocal duet,
duet, Miss
Miss charges Anderson with extreme
satisfactorywork.
town,
8011 8 orctortra;
C., returned home Monday evening Ione Rey&olds and Martin Dykema; cruelty for to years and declares
Plates ............... $5
Silver Fillings-.
Mr. and Mrs. AlrinD. McC.nce Lulliby, irang b v little Alice Rider; that be was trying to get rid of her.
Gold fillings, up from..
Cement Fillings.
and deughter Gladys, who hare' P1*"0 duet' Mra' H' Agaard and She charges that nine years ago at
Teeth extractedpainlessly, 25c
Allen,
seven
years
ago
at Climax,
Dok;
vocal
solo,
Miss
been the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J.
and later at Trowbridge, Saugatuck
B. Mulder, have returned to their Kathryn Pessink; duet, "Little Bov
and Douglas he acted improperly.
Bine,
,r
and
"Bo
Peep,"
by
Ruth
home in Benton Harbor.
Welch and Bernice Jones; reading, She says that he was accustomedto
Mrs. 0. D. Bottume and daugh“The Pipe Organ," Mrs. Chas. Still go fishing and not return until after
ter Bessie, entertainedthe members
man; recitation, “A Buttercup," 12 o’clock at night.
of the West Side Sewing Circle
Mrs. Anderson alleges that her
Friday afternoon. RefreshmentsBernice Jones; rainbow drill by
eight little girls ; music, Men husband admitted that he did wrong
were served and a pleasant afterWoman loves a clear, rosy comdelsahon Quartet from Ann Arbor; at Climax, and that a church indoon was spent.
In the spring time you renovate
plexion.
Burdock Blood Bitters
vocal duet, Ruth and Mamie Welch; vestigationwas held, but that on
purifies the blood, clsars the skin, your house. Why not your h
Miss Marie Zwemer entertained a violin solo, Miss Sylvia Hadden; his promise to do better she conEighth Street. Both Phones.
Hollister’sRocky Mountain
restores ruddy, sound health.
few friends Friday afternoon. The vocal solo/ Willard Vander^aan- inued to live with him.
iwnoata
U: ____ If
1 If
_
j:
nyflll ,
rlriuoeout
mt. i:>M
.1 ______
drives
guests were the Miasm Maud Mar- reading, "Prodigal Son," Mrs
She asks the care qf their boys,
The
Holland
City
News
and
Chienriches
the
blood
wlie, Ruth Kerkhof, Anna Karsten, James Annia; recitation, Lavernc Rovelle and Paul, aged 10 and 6,
pu.
Did you ever have a dollar
Delia VanDyks, Kate Prakken, Jen- Jones; music, Tennessee Jubileea until they are 14, and demands a thrown at you? Funny teeling cago Inter Ocean for $1.25 until entire system. 35
May 1.
nie Karsten,and Reka Riksen.
isn’t it? See Vander Ploeg’s ad.
Singers.
'money settlement.
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half dollar, were exhibited In the window of Barton A Hadley’s drug store.
They were white as snow— those that
were not red, and there la no question
but that they were absolutelyclean.
It Is my humble opinion that some
one cribbed Mr. Petgreave's idea and
modified It somewhat, for It was not a
By CHARLES BATTELL LOOMIS
year
after that befort a clothes washer
Author of "Choorfoi Amoricuu."ate.)
that did not need a horse to run it and
that did not shred the clothes wss on
Copyright,tgoj, by JOMph B. BowUs.)
the New England market, and I underMr. Petgreavewu an Inventor, but stand that the inventor made a fortune
not of the Edleon-Maroonl-Thompson out of it But Mr. Petgreave did not

fe.:,.

Mr. PetgreaveInventor

Otl&ATOB NEGLECTS TO

DX-

ACTION ON COAL STRIKE BY
PRESIDENT WILL BE MOST
UNWELCOME.

UVXB ORDER AND

TRAINS
COLLIDE IN COLORADO.

Occur* During Blinding
Snowttonn— Death List May Reach
Thirty-Five—Debria Take* Fire
and Victim* Roasted Alive.

(

(

OWNERS ANXIOUS FOR

school. His inventions were never
quite practicable,and yet I doubt if
SETTLED CONDITIONS any Inventor ever experienced any
more bapplneas than fell to the lot of
Mr. Petgreave. He lived in and with
Willing to Continue Under Award of
his Inventions, and when be had conPdeblo, Col., March 17.— A wreck
Commission for Three More Years
structed a 21 day dock, whose winding
aeobmpanied with horror* exceeded
1 —Take Long Chances in Making took an hour and a half, he wu superonly by the Eden disaster,Which ocOffer, They Declare.
latively Joyful, and called In the neighettrredAugust 7, 1904, on the line ot
bors to rejoicewith him.
the same railroad, resulted from a
New York, March 13— Plain Intima- . And, to their credit be It uid, the
head-on collisionof two passenger
tions are made' by the anthracite coal neighbor* did rejoice. Why, Mr. Elltrains on the Denver & Rio Grande
operatorsthat intervention by third pbalet Farnbam immediatelyordered
railroad four miles east of Florence,
panies in the settlement of the hard a similar clock and made bis son cusOoL, at an early hour Friday morning.
The trains were the Utah -California coal situationwill be most unwelcome* todian of It He said It would be
and that they and the miners should somethingIn the nature of a disciplinexpress No. 3, westbound from Denver,
be permitted to work out the problem ary proceas for him .to wind it The
and the Colorado-New Mexico express
now
confronting them without outside boy hated the idea, after he had wound
No. 16, eestbound from Leadvllle and
infiueucea.
the dock once, and folks say he conGrand Junction.They met on a sharp
The
operators, in making these ex- structed a machine to do the winding
earn and were less than 200 yards
pressions,refer to the indicated interapart when the engineers discovered
ventlon of PresidentRooseveltwhen
that a collision was imminent.
the time arrives,and It Is evident that
Victims Cremated.
The disaster wss made more hor- the miners will lay down their toola
April t
rible by the manner of the death of
The operators state that they submany of the passengers,variously estimated from 20 to 36. Fire swept over mitted to intervention three years ago
the wreck, engulfing the victims In a and abided by the award of a strike

of Name and leaving only commission with the hope that it
charred and blackened bones to tell would establish relations that would
caldron

the tale of slaughter. A list of the in-

be continued for not only three years,

jured given out by officials of the rail-

but a longer period of time.
InterventionRegarded Useless.

road company comprises 23 names.
None of the injured are dangerously

Read an Up-to-Date

clouds all the while.
At least five years before automobiles were an accepted fact It waa rumored that Mr. Petgreave was at work
In bis brother’s big barn on a wagon
that would run over the roads without visible means of locomotion.At
last Mr. Petgreave announced through
the medium of the Dayton Indepeadent
that he would give an exhibitionof his
new "locomotorator”at the Oak Hill
race track on Washington'sbirthday.
Pretty much everybody who was
anybody and all who were nobodles
went out to the race track the afternoon of the day appointed.
In five minutes; but I don’t like to beAt last a great cheering announced
lieve It for Mr. Petgreave had worked the arrival of Mr. Petgreave* and h]s
somethinglike a year on the construe^ locomotorator, which enormous and
tlon of bis clock, and it showed a want somewhat unwieldyvehiclewaa drawn
of sympathy in a boy to try to improve to the track by two of his brother’s
on the Invention of an old man.
farm horses. Mr. Petgreave had someThen there was the balloon that Mr. thing of a sense of the dramatic fitness
Petgreave Invented for the purpose of of things, and he did not wish to begin
making it easier for house painters to his exhibition too soon.
raise their ladders. It was about as
The old man had announced that the
big bodied as an elephant, and It cost machine would go once around the
something like $50 to construct it track, so when he got opposite thej
When the day for its exhibition came judge’s stand he unhitched the horses,

Weekly Newspaper

Cit]

News,

1.00 a Year

|

Sine* the miners are not apparently it was bitched by a hook to the top^ which had been attached to the vehicle
willing to continue under the coipmls- most rung of the biggest ladder In by means of a rope tightly bound
sion’s award, the operators state that town— one owned by the fire depart- around the body ef It The three se- j

hurt, aud It Is believed will recover.
One of the pathetic tragedies ot the
intervention would be purposeless, as
disaster wee the wiping out of all but
two of u family of Taylor Hewitt, of It cannot offer a more, effectivemode
Lebo, Kan. Father, mother, daughter, of settlement than U did three years
ego.
grandchild and the wives of two sons
“As a matter of fact," said a cpal
are missing. The two sons, E. A.
president,
"the questions that should
Hewitt and W. L. Hewitt, are among
the Injured in the hospital here, each have been settled by the award and
of them having leg fractures in addi- were settled from our point of view
evidently were not settled to the sattion to other Injuries.
Two victims of the wreck were Dep- Isfactkm of the miners, for their de-

(

ment, requiringtwo

men

to raise It or-

lectmen, the pastor of the First church
and old Dr. Wharton sat In the Judges'
The balloon did all that was expect- stand. Dr. Wharton was an old sport
ed of It, and more. It took less than and did not look out of place up there,
an hour to fill the big silk beg, and but Rev. Mr. Melvll did. Perhaps that
Is why Mr. Petgreave with a smile In*
vited him to come down and ride with
dinarily.

;

!

1

him.

The pastor stepped Into the "looomotorator," followedby the silverhaired inventor; the doctor gave the
signal to start by firing off a pistol,
and then, amid the silenceofthe assembled multitude, the machine— did not

1

uty Sheriff Edward Baird, of Denver, mands have reopened all of them
again. We do not want a strike, and
we would avoid it We are willing to

go.
moment

and Archibald Whitney, a prisoner
Whom Baird was taking to the peni-

at Canon City. The officer continue under the commission’s
award for another term of three
killed Instantly. Whitney
burned to death. But for the shackles years."
Want Settled Conditions.
on hie wrists he could have escaped.
"What we are trying to do and that
Identification Impossible.
It la reliably reported that but one which we think will be moat to the
body la sufficiently Intact to make rec- advantage of the miners, the public
tentiary

mu

care. He had ^enough to eat and
enough to wear' and all out doors to
roam in when he was not working In
his little shop; his head was In the

wu

|

There was not a person there who
was not sorry for Mr. Petgreave at that

.

I

But in about a minute the wish to
see the locomotorator move waa gratified.

ognltlon possible,nil the others havourselves,is to establishan*
Ing been burned to ashes orlncinerat-maintainsettledconditions In *he anj

ti

Identificationof the victims

who

No smoke curled up from anywhere;
no odor tagged behind; there waa no
whir of electricity.But the looomo-

thraclte field.

a

•uccnmbed to the merciless flames Is | “Once these questions are

effectually

Pere Marquette

EXCURSIONS

Trains Leeve Holland •* Follow*
ator began to move. There were internal noises, loud and heavy and possibly
For Chicago and the West— *19:81
disconcerting to some of the women a. m., 8:00 a. m., 12:89 p. pi.. 5.81 p. m.

only possible, ft Is believed, .through
O* *nthraclte Industry will be
comparison of Hits of rescued and conducted In the future harmonlous-

Pere Marquette

mlaring. No accurate estimate of the I? an(l *lttoout these disturbing difspectators,but the vehicle moved; and Grand Rapids and North -*5:15 nm.,
EXCURSION TOj
number of dead was possible by reason ferences between the employer and
not only moved, but went at the rat* 12:44 p m., 4:40 p* m , 9,35 p. m.
of the fact that so many of the bodies employe,which have caused such freWASHINGTON, (D. C. ‘
of at least eight miles an
For Muskegon— 5:85 a. m. , 35 p. m ,
were practicallydestroyed. The mone- Quent annoyance and distress to the
THE VEHICLE MOVED.
Hera at last was a complete triumph 430 p.
[MARCH 24, 1906.
tary damage to railroad property Is es- public In the past and unsettled tefor the old man, said everyone to his For Allegan— 6:10k. m., o.»o
5.85 p.
after
that,
so
well
had
Mr.
Petgreave
at
$200,000.
In
addition
to
this
dustrial
conditions."
tlmated
H. F. Moeller,
•Daily.
neighbor. A fortune awaited him if
Personally conducted rtour, leavFear Even Present Scale.
understoodIts capabilities,it did not
all the baggage on No. 16 was deGen Psn’r Agent ing Grand Rapids March 24th. All
the machinery did not prove to be too 0. Holcomb,
New
York,
March
13.—
The
followtake
a
minute
for
the
ladder
to
begin
•trqyed, as well as the mall.
Agent
complicated.The vehicle waa as big
arrangements made in advance and
ing statement on behalf of the anthra- td rise.
Crash la Blinding Storm.
as a circus van, but that very fact
LMftflBTVCAUmiU
comfort of paaecngers personallyBut Mr. Petgreave had been to InIn a blinding storm which made It cite operaators’ committee of seven
tefide the triumph greater. If so big a
looked after. First claae in every reTis
CMags,nwNkM*ir.
Miilsllwiy;
tent
on
raising
the
ladder
that
he
had
has
been
given
out:
almost Impossible for the trainmen to
thing could move so fast, a smaller one
"Mr. Baer has received Mr. Mitch- not reflected on the balloon. He should
Bee ahead, the two trains collided head933 to San Francisco, Loe Angeles spect. Rates very reasonable.Numwould go faster, unless the machinery
on at a point midway between Port- ell’s acknowledgment of the answer by have tied a rope to It in order to con- were necessarily cumbrous.
and other Californiapoints every ber limited- Correspondence solicit*
land and Adobe, 26 miles west of Pu- the operators’committee to the propo- trol It, but he bad neglected to do so.
Everybody who was anybody, and all day from February 15 to April 7. ed or ask local Pere Marquette agent.
eblo, at 2:30 o’clock Friday morning. sition made by the committee of the >8o the balloon went on up with the
the nobodles. cheered themselves Ticketa good in tourist sleepers, H. J. Gray D. P. A.,jP. M. Ry.,
Immediatelyfollowing the collision anthracite mine workers with advice ladder and stove a hole In the cupola hoarse, and Mr. Petgreavelooked
$7 Touri8t sleepers from Grand Rapids, Mich.
of the town hall, and then sailed over
a* vend of the wrecked cars burst Into that the same would be submittedto
of the coach window and smiled a
nu:,
i, umcago daily
flames and were consumed, a number the miners’ committee u soon as pos- (toward Eut Dayton, and descendedin happy smile that luted all the way
8tatl0n’ Chl
Personallyconducted
COLONIST RATES
of passengers being burned to death. Bible. The operators think that they Patterson’s meadows, and they had to around the
10.^5 p.
The cause of the wreck is attributed are taking long chances In even offer- ,»end the hook and ladder company The locomotorator returned to its ^uriflJt
at 10:25 P’ m’
to the
to the failure of an employe of the Ing to continue the present condition after ft in order to recover it
place of departure, eully, swiftly and ^ ueedayi Thursdays,
road to deliver an order, which for three years longer. This offer was | Then there wu his wuhlng machine with no screw, nut or bolt loose.
WEST AND SOUTHWEST
U* JCXNlio,
changed the meeting place of the two based on the possibilitythat the busi- to save poor people from working too
Michigan Passenger Agent,
At that time automobiles were still
| Low rates for one way, second
ness prosperitywhich characterized hard. He gave an exhibition of that In
trains.
32 Campus Martius,
largely things on papqr, but here
the
town
hall.
Dayton
people
never
class Colonist tickets to points in the
the last three years will continue.
&
Detroit. Mr. Petgreave. He was a lov- an old man who had invented one!
GEN. THAYER. There Is no certainty of this, as any derided
West and Southwest,good going on
Dayton, all the Daytons, went wild.
time within the next three years a de- able, absent-minded old man, and I The Inventor and the putor stepped
NeUrt
hr* fintoflfirst and third Tuesdayu in March.
Ikrmer Governor and United States pression In business may take place think he must have had a certain from the vehicle and were ImmediateThe
remarkablerecovery of Ask agents for particulars.
amount
of
magnetism
abont
him,
bewhich may lessen the demand for coal,
Senator from Nebraska
ly surrounded by a howling crowd; Kenneth Mclver, of Vanceboro,
and in carrying out this contract the cause whenever he announced In the
way.
HKD, women »iid chtklren .wuoed
j, ,h, .object ol much interest
Dayton
Independent
that
he
was
going
operators may be placed at a serious
to give an exhibition of a new InvenLOW} RATES| TO .SETTLERS
Lincoln, Neb., March 20.— Gen. John disadvantage."
*?
tion, be called out pretty much every
Coal
dealers
declare
there
ts
an
unIL Thayer, civil war veteran, former.
lle sa.ysfl 0 ^lS
ONE WAY FARES TO
man, woman and child In the three range. The selectmenand the doctor circ
came down the ouislde of the Judgs’s
to severe mflammaUnited States senator and governorof certaintyIn their minds as to whether
Daytons.
GREAT|
stand in their eagerness to grasp the Uon of the Throat and congesUon
Nebraska, died shortly before eight there will be a bituminousstrike. A
People knew that whatever might be
o'clock Monday night after an illness hard coal strike looked more likely
hand of the local great man. People of the Lunge, three doctors gave me
Pere Marquette agents will tell
lacking In his Inventions, they would
which became serious only last Sat- than it did a week ago. The probable at least work. And ao It was with hla shook hands with each other; men up to die, when, as a last resort, 1 one way second class tickets to
urday. For a man of his age— 86 withdrawing of the customary reducslapped women on the backs; smalt ws induced to try Dr. King’s New points in Northwesternstates, and
washing machine.
years— Gen. Thayer was unusually ro- tion in prices of domestic anthracite
Mrs. Tom Beverly allowed him to boys punched etch other's heads and Discovery and I am happy to say to Manitoba, Western Ontarior
bust and active until a month ago. during the summer will mean virtual,Ue/. Cures the worst
wash the Beverly undergarmentsin laughed over it, and Wuhington’a
Saskatchewanand Auiniboia, good
He was United States senator from ly, it Is said, an Increase In the price. his exhibition trial. The machine was Blrtodayutumed anew ‘“Portan^
and Colds, Bronchitis, going on the following dates:
Mitchell Expects Strike.
Nebraska for the Incomplete four-year
And then dear old Mr. Petgreave, his
uu. u
constructed on much the same plan as
term from 1867 to 1871, territorial Indianapolis,Ind., March 13.— "It the machinesthat have since come Into head more over on one side than ever, Toosihtis, Weak Lungs, Hoarse- March 13, 20 tad 27; April 3, 10,
gevernor of Wyoming In 1876 and gov- looks very much as though the operhis hair dancing on his cost collar, his niS8 and La Gwppe. Guaranteed 17 and 34, 1906, at very low rates.
general use, only It was much bigger.
eyes bluing with excitement, led ths at the Walsh Drug Co. 50c and Ask agents for particulars, or writ®
ernor of Nebraska for four years be- ators are looking for a strike," said
The cylinder was as big as a hogshead,
ginning in 1887. He gained renown John Mitchell,president of the United
way to the locomotorator and said: fl.oo. Trial bottle free.
to, H. F. Moeller, G. P. A., Detroit
and the motive power was Mr. Petis an Indian fighterIn the territorial Mine Workers, commenting on the an"My
friends,this Is Che happiest dsy
io-jw
greave’s old white mare, Nance.
days of this state. Gen. Thayer Is sur- swer of the anthracite operators to the
There were ten In the Beverly fam- of my life. There is no secret that I Three little rnles we all should keep
vived by two sons, neither of whom demands of the miners. Mr. Mitchell
Wlnt to keep about the mechanism
To make life happy and bright,
ily; two parents, and the rest chilwas present at the time of his death, expressed the hope, however, that the
this
thing.
It’s
perfectly
simple.
Whst
Smile
in the morning, smile at noon,
Ttftire ki tvifH
dren; and they had always found it
though both are on the way to Lincoln. bituminoussituation,at leut, would
Take Rocky MotlIltainTea a|
hard to make both ends meet It wu I have made, others can make.
“Speaking of the torture to which
Funeral arrangements await the ar- be clarified by the coming conference. really a kindly act in Mr. Petgreave
H»n
some of the savage tribes in the
rival of the sons.
to do their washing for them.
Philippines subject their captives,
Old
Ministry
to Return.
The clothes were put in, the soap
w t*
run cur
Two Killed at Crossing.
reminds me of the intense sufiering
Belgrade, Servia,March 13.— in con- and the boiling water were added and
Chicago, March 17.— Two women,
Ha stepped to the Back of the vehicle From Chicago to Portland, Seat- I endured for three months from
sequence of the failureof all attempts then the ltd waa put on and Mr. Petmother and daughter, were killed Inand
then we noticed for the first time
Tacoma and other Pacific Coast inflammation of the Kidneys/' says
to form a new cabinet, the old minis- greave chirruped to his horse and he
stantly by a Wabash railway train at
try slightly altered will return to pow- began to walk the length of the room; that there wu a big door In ft. He put points via'the Chicago, Milwaukee W. M. Sherman, of Cushing. Me.,
Thirty-third street and the Western
his hand Into his pocket, drew out a rgt pauf Railway every day from “Nothing helped me until I tried
Indiana railroad tracks. The young- er. Gen. G rules becomes premier in ths rope to which he was hitched bekey,
unlockedthe door and opened it F bnjary 15 to April 7. Choice of Electric Bitters, three bottles of
gan,
to
turn
a
windlass
that
waa
coner woman’s body was thrown under succession to M. Btejanovitch,and wUl
It wu not steam; ft wu not gaso- reu‘“*w^j,
f
also take the portfolio of foreign af- nected by what he called "multiple
which completely cured me."*
the train and dragged 200 yards befort
lene; it wu not electricity; it wu not
fairs.
Otherwise
the
ministers keep oogs" to the axle of the washing maCures Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia,.
It was stopped. The body wu ground
dock work that supplied the
R. L. JUN&o,
chine, and the cylinder revolved like
Blood disorders and malaria;and
and crushed and parts of it were the old portfolios.
Michigan
Passenger
Agent,
power.
lightning.
Itrewn along the track.
restores the weak and nervous to
32
Campus
Martius,
. It wu a treadmill worked by Mr.
I remember that the exhibition was
Freight Trains Wrecked.
robust
health. Gunrnnteed by the
Pstgreave’s
old
white
mare,
Nance.
Detroit.
a complete success as far as the work
Victim of Apoplexy.
Redding, Cal., March 13.— Seven cars
Walsh Drug Co. Price 50c.
was
concerned.
There
were
only
two
Notre Dame, Ind., March 16.— Rev. of a south-bound Southern Pacific
Mother Barth Shaking Herself.
||IOO.
Francis Molloy, rector of SL Joseph’s freight train were wrecked two miles faults to be found with the dfechlne;
Mother
Earth appears to -be going
hall and dean of the school of lan- south of Gregory Monday night The most poor people could not afford to
1 UmI; Tiule
Ir. K. leNkw’i liti Mintit
through a series of lively tremor*.The
guages at the Universityof Notre Dame, track was torn up for quite a distance. buy a horse In order to run ft— Mr. Petrecent disastrous earthquakesIn Italy
May be worth to you more than with that old enemy of the race.
died suddenly on the college campus It Is reported that two or three tramps greave admittedwith a winning smile have been followed by a number of lees
that
he
bad
not
thonght
of
that, ownf 100 if you have a child who soils Constipation,often ends in Appenfrom a stroke of apoplexy.
were killed.
ing a horse himself— and the clothes serious perturbations,while Cuba, Ja- bedding from incontenence of dicitis. To avoid all serious trouble
maica and other places on this side of
were reduced to fragments.
Not Guilty.
water during sleep. Cures old and with Stomach, Liver and Bowels,
Blase in Businws District.
The Beverlys felt that they had con- the hemisphere are having a lively
Beaver, Pa., March 17.-Afterbeing
Vernon Center, Minn., March 13.—
shakeup. The connection which young alike. It arrests the trouble take Dr. King’s New Life Pills.
tributed to the cause of science, and
all night the jury in the case ol
They perfectly regulate these
Fire of unknown origin destroyed four
the Ladies' Aid society bought them teems to exist between these manifes- at once. Ji.oo. Sold by #Heber
an aged and wealthy
organs, without pain or discomfort
buildings in the business districtand
new undergaftnents, and the old ones, tations at widely Afferent points is a Walsh druggist,
with the murder of his
the opera house here. The loss Is
25c at the Walsh Drug Co.
subject of great interest to students of
Holland, Mich.
perfectly clean and consisting, wb«n
returneda verdict of
$35,000, most of which is insured.
seismology.
dried, of fragments not larger than a
’

hour.
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BEARING A DOUBLE BURDEN.

LEMHI DHO

TO

aim the cabeeb!

or HBBB MOST.

yon are in

DriTen from Europe Because of His
Violent Utterance*— Arrested
Many Timet in America.

need of a
Steel Range,

THE MINIB8 AND OPEBATOB*
HOLD SESSION IN INDIANAPOLIS.

come in and let us show

Cinttnnatl, March 19.— Herr Johann
Most, the anarchist,died In this city
of erysipelas. Herr Most was delirious
most of the time during his last few
days’ illness, sufferinggreatly,but occasionally repeating parts of his most
famous speeches, using the German

Easy-Payment plan.

language, with which he was naturally
most familiar. The body of Herr Most
will be crematedat the Cincinnati ere-

Cook Stove or

CONFERENCE ADJOURNS

<

'

com

JIT

Heating

AFTER THIS DECISION

'

bit

Matter of Wagea May Be

Settled

j

yin our

When

Meeting Is Held— Factions
Line Up Anew on Different Sidst
in Fight Among Tollers.

I

matory next Tuesday. Most

STiVICDAnT
HOLLAND, MICH.

was

'

!

driven out of Europe because of his
anarchistic agitations, and came to
this country following a term of 19
months In prison In London. In
New York Most served several terms
In Jail. Finally, on April 26, 1886,1
he addresseda maesmeetlng urging
workmen to arm themselves and prepare for battle. He was sentenced to
year in prison and served his term.
During bis career Most visited many
of the larger cities of (he country to
make anarchisticspeeches and was arrested many times. His last notable
arrest was In September,1901, when
he was convicted for publishing an article In his newspaper,Die Frelhelt,
declaring It no crime to kill a ruler.
The article appeared the day after
President McKinley was shot at Buffalo. For this articlehe served two
months in Jail.

Indianapolis, Ind., March 20.— Tht
seconl Joint conference of the coal op*
orators and miners of the central com*
petittve district, composed of tbs
states of Illinois, Indiana and Ohio,
and western Pennsylvania, was called
to order at 2:20 o’clock Tuesday aftar*
noon by President John Mitchell, ol
the United Mine Workers of America.
G. W. Truer, a Chicago operator,was

|

WT
«

Hod Carrying Again.

I

%

WILL
IT

WILL DELAY APPOINTMENT.

MIGHTY AVALANCHES WRECK
MINE BUILDINGS IN STATE
OF COLORADO.

44 E. Eighth Street.

m

ter to the Joint scale committee.

Washington, March 16.— As tha reFactions Lins Up Anew.
sult of a caucus which lasted for two
There has been a new lining Qp of
President Anneonoee He Will Defer
apd a half hours Thursday, the Repub- the Mitchell and Lewis factions in the
Selection of Bucceeaor to
Fifteen Lives Known to Have Been licans of the house voted, 1S6 to 35, to miners' fight among themselves.This
Jnstloe Brown.
-Loefc— Hundreds Face Starvation stand by the statehood bill aa
has resulted In Lewis gaining control
—Property Lose Enormou*— Rail- passed the house, and ask the senate of four of the miners' 16 votes to be
Washington, March 17.— Secretary
for a conference on the measure.
cast in Joint conference anl Joint
road Traffic Paralyzed.
Taft was In consultation with PresiWashington, March 16.— The addl- scale sessions, and there are strong
dent Roosevelt tor some time Friday
tlonal power which President Roosevelt
Indicationsthat he can get fbnr more
morning. President Roosevelt
.
should b. given the Inter- -the Pittsburgdistrictvote-ehould
authorised the issuance of the follow- snowslide ^ the Mount Sneffels _______________________
state commerce commissionIn making
he wish to carry out any policiesdiflug statement regarding the successor- 1 trlct. 8l* mile8 B°utJ 0urJJ’ .8At.ur’ the special investigationInto the coal
ship of Justice Brown in the supreme (iaJn,Sht wrecked the (amp Bird mine
M reitted to (ranspor- ferent from those advocated by President Mitchell. It has also resulted 1b
oourt of the United
“M- tramhouse,boardinghouse
given by the house ThursW. H. Haskins tendering his resigna‘As Mr. Justice Brown will not re- reBdlnK ro°m- 'vllllBI11^reaB®y j8 day in the passage of the Townsend reation ao president of the Ohio miners
tlre nntll June, when the supreme known to have been killed, and it U olut|on on thit subject.
to take effect Thursday.
feared that other lives were lost A
court will take a vacation until the
Washington, March 16.— The senate
Haskins Is Mitchell's Friend.
number of men, it Is reported, were
second Monday in October and no pubon Thursday continuedconsideration
Haskins is a close friend of Mr.
seriouslyInjured. The property loss is
lic inconvenience cai arise from aj
of the railroad rate question by listenMltche'l, and when the Ohio delegation
vacancy continuing through the vaca- estimatedat from $400,000 to 6600,- ing to tha reading of a report on tha
I elected Vice President T. I* Uwti
000.
The
camp
Bird mill was crushed
tion, the president will take further
house bill by Senator Tillman, and to a
spokesman of the Ohio scale committime to decide the question of Mr. like an eggshell.
speech on that measure by Senator Nelteeman, placing in his hands the Ohio
Fifteen Dead.
son.
Justice Brown's successor. Several
miners’ four votes to be cast as n
Denver, Col., March 20.— By the loss
names, Including that of Secrefary
Washington, March 20.— The house
unit, Haskins regarded It as an intruof 12 lives in a snowsllde near SilverTaft, have been under consideration,
on Monday reached a compromise on
sion on his rights, it being customary
ton Monday the death roll resulting
the questionof abolishing the grade
but no decision has been reached or Is
from the great storm of the past week of lieutenant general In the army, but for the- district president to cast the
likely to be reached or announced in
vote. He announced his withdrawal
in the San Jnan mining districts has
providing that it shall not become efthe near future." '
been Increased to at least 15. At 811- fectlve until October 12 next, In order from the scale committee meeting, and
SHERRICK CONVICTED. verton, at the Camp Bird mine, a few that Gens. Corbin and MacArthur may also mat he would tender his resignation as president With Lewis on the
miles from Ouray, and at Coal Basin,
be promoted before their retirement.
Indiana Ex-State Auditor Found on the western slope, hundreds of An important bill, declared to be the scale committeefrom Ohio were placed
President-elect
W. H. Green, secretaryminers, their wives and their children
Guilty of Embeaalement of
first step towards a reorganisation of
treasurerGeorge Savage and Vies
are facing starvation.Mills and other
State Funds.
the consular service,was passed. The
President Dennis Sullivan.
talnlng property estimated to be worth
bill already hap been acted upon by
CommitteemenIn Charge.
Indianapolis,Ind., March 16.— David $1,000,000have been swept to destruc- the senate. It reclassifies the service!
It wps argued In the Ohio meeting
E. Sherrick, former auditor of state, tion in deep gulches. The cattle on a and Increases salariesto the extent of
by Vice President Lewis that Mr. Haa^
was Thursday found guilty of embez- thousandhills are reduced to skin and $170,000 a year.
kins was about to retire from the head
zlement by a Jury. Mr. Sherrick waH bone. On Cumbres pass, the highest
Washington, March 20.— There were
tried on indictmentscharging him point on the narrow gauge road from three speecheson the railroad rate of the Ohio miners, and the men who
with a misuse of 6127,000 belonging to Durango to Alamoea, a train load of bill In the senate Monday. Senators will be in charge of the organization
the state. He resignedon the de- paasengers is marooned,dependent for McCreary, Bailey and Heyburn were should be placed on the scale committee. William Dodds, who was
mand of the governor and the money warmth on a meager supply of coal In the orators.
elected chairman of the western Pennhas since been paid back to the state the engine tender, and for food on
treasury,'fhe penalty is from one to what hardy mountaineers can bring
LAKE STEAMER BURNED. sylvaniaminers’ scale committee to
serve In the Joint conference is suptwenty-twoyears In the penitentiary. them with snowshoes. Railroad traffic
The announcement was followed by a is paralyzedand telephone and tele- Fire Destroys the Atlanta, of the Good- posed to be friendly to the Lewis in*
terests. The trouble Is said to havt
motion for a new trial. Pending a de- graphic communication Is Interrupted
rich Line, on Lake Michigan,
been brought to the surface when
cision Sherrick will be In custody of the over at least half of the state. The
Near Sheboygan, Wis.
body of Edward Kleckner, a ranchman
President Mitchell omitted several
sheriff.
Indianapolis, Ind., March 20.— Re- aged 27 years, was found frozen stiff
Sheboygan, Wls., March 19.— The names in callingadvisers to the recent
ports from the counties in which peti- In the road within three miles from his Goodrich steamer Atlanta, which left J New York cnnfcrence. Among those
tions are circulated for the pardon of home, near Pagosa Springs, Col. Ern- this port for Milwaukee at ten omitted were Vice President Uwls and
David 1. Sherrick, former auditor of est Barnes, aged 80, who left Walden, o’clock Sunday morning, was burned I William Dodds,
state, who Is about to be sentenced for Col., on horsebackIn the blizzard last to the water's edge 12
Accepts Conference Plan,
embezzlement,show that in two days l-rlday, has not been heard of since, south of Sheboygan, and about five! New York, March 20.— George F.
the petitionshave been signed by more and is believed to have perished.
miles out The Atlanta Is valued at Baer, chairman of the committee of
Slide Strikes Boarding House.
than 50,000 people, and friends of the
about $150,000 and the boat and cargo ' seven, of the anthracite operators,
SUverton,Col., March 20.-Twelve is a total loss. The Atlanta left She- i addressed a letter to John Mitchell,
convicted man expect to have, 200,000
signatures when they are presented to miners employed at the Shenandoah boygan at ten o'clock south-bound with president of the United Mine Workers,
mine were caught by a great snowsllde a crew of 60 men and only two pas- j Tuesday accepting Mr. Mitchell’spropGov. Hanly.
Monday and swept to their defth. sengers. The fire was discovered at cslttonto have another conference.
Took Her Own Life.
Their bodies have not yet been recov- 11:16 by smoke from the hold and the
Leavenworth,Ken., March 19.— Car- ered. Assistance has been summoned
OIL TRUST WEAKENS.
blase located with great difficulty.The
oline ven dem Bussche, said to be the from SUverton to help dig the victims
crew of men were set to work fighting
divorced wife of Baron von dem-Bus- from beneath the enow. Accordingto
Standard Oil Surrendersto MlsMtui
the flames at once and the fight was
sche-Haddenhausen,a German baron a report received from Howardsvllle,
and Admits It Owns Alkept up until one o’clock, when CapL
of Berlin, committed suicide by shootleged Rivals.
the men were killed by a snowsllde McCauley decided to abandon the ship,
ing at the t headquartersof her son, which struck the boarding house at the
crew ftD(j two passengers were put
Second Lieut, Carl Frederick von dem- mine when they were at dinner. It Is
St Louis, March 20.— Standard Oil
u ,a 0ff |n the life boats and were picked up
Bussche, of the Eighteenth Infantry U.
bowed
to the law Monday. The trust,
reported 1J1 men were caught In the by the tug Tessler without trouble,as
S. A., at Fort Leavenworth, Sunday.
the Republic Oil company and the Ws*
slide and lhat nine dug their way out there was no sea running. About this
No cause except that possibly of mel- more or less Injured.
ters-Plerce concern all admitted that
time the steamer Georgia hove in sight
ancholia is known for the woman havthey were ruled by "a community of
and relievedthe Tessler of her load of
ing taken her life.
Interests," if the latter two companies,
MISPLACED SWITCH.
passengers.The Georgia proceeded to
which
have posed as Independents,
this port, leaving the Atlanta a total
Three Firemen Killed.
It Causes a Railway Disaster at Lock- wreck close to the beach, for which she are not actually owned by the StandCamden, N. J., March 17.— Three fireridge, la. — One Man Killedhad been run. But one life was lost ard. Henry Clay Pierce, head of the
men were killed and nine others seriIn the wreck. Mike Hickey, a deck Waters-Piercecompany, after dodging
Several Injured.
ously Injured Friday at a fire which
hand,
was drowned in trying to es- subpoenaservers for two months, gave
destroyed the old Sixth regiment
up Monday and appeared to testify.
Burlington, la., March 20. —
fast cape from the flames. His home is unarmory at Bridge and West streets In
The testimonygiven and the books
this city. The dead are: George W. east-bound passenger train on the Chi- known.
produced in accordancewith the deShields,William Hillman, William cago, Burlington& Quincy railroad
Fire Ruins
clsion of the state supreme court.
Jobes. The total loss Is estimated at was partly wrecked Monday afternoon
White Pigeon, Mich., March 17.— The showed that the Republic stock is held
at Lockrldge, by a misplacedswitch.
between 650,000and 675,000.
business section of this village was for the Standard; that the WatersThe dining car and a sleeping Car nearly wiped out Friday by a fire which
Pierce company and the Standard diWell-Known Man Found Dead.
broke away from the rest of the train
Kansas City, Mo., March ^.-Wil- and dashed Into the rear end oj a work started in the furniture store of Al- vide territory between them, and that
liam B. Ryder, active In Missouri poli- train on a switch,deraolishingthe side- fred Wicket Only seven store build- a majority of the stock of the Waterstics since the civil war, was found tracked cars and a car occupied by a ings remain of the business section. Pierce company Is held by M. M. Van
dead in a rooming house In Walnut number of workmen. Swan Bloom, of The total loss will probably not ex- Buren, a nephew of John Archbold, 1
ceed $25,000.
Standardofficer.
street here. Ryder was the author of
Burlington, cook of the work train,
the Missouri law Imposing a tax on was killed, and a dozen persons were
Killed Her Guest.
Pillage Bank; Get *425,000.
beer, and had declared he was the
severely Injured.A mall sack when
Kansas City, Mo., March 19.— Mrs.
Moscow, March 20.— As the official u
orlgiial expounder of the eight-hour
thrown out struck a switch post, break- Ida Donlelson, while entertaining a
were closingthe Mutual Credit society’s
law.
ing It and releasing the switch, thus party of friends at dinner Sunday, be- bank TU(l8(jay afternoon 20 armed men
side-trackingthe last two cars of the came enraged at a remark of E. G. BUrrounde(ithe building,which Is near
Four Die in Hotel Fire.
Grand Rapids, Mich., March 17.— The passenger train.
Harris, a painter, one of the guests, the bour8e> andf covering the employes
and tfiot and killed him.
ot tbe banjj wjtb patois, they pillaged
business portion of the village of TusProf. Pattengill Dead.
tln, Osceola county, was destroyed by
Rarthquake
KiUs
Hundreds.
lhe Place- Setting away with $425,000,
Ann Arbor, Mich., March 17.— Prof.
fire early Friday, which started In the
Toklo, March 19.-A severe earth- and mado
ln 8Plte of
A. H. Pattengill,one of the University
basement of the Hotel Compton from
ot “i® ^nlc guards to arrest
of Michigan'sveteran professors and quake occurred at Kagi,
a defective furnace. The guests esthe faculty representativeof Michigan Hundreds of buildings were destroyed
caped in their night clothes,while
in all athleticmatters for a number of and many hundreds of people were
Business Section Destroyed.
four burned to death.
years, died suddenly from heart disease killed.
Lincoln, Neb., March 90.— Nearly all
early Friday.
Pioneer Lawyer Dias.
ot the business district of Nc
Victims of Landslide.
Madison, Wls., March 16.— John D.
Rio Janeiro, March 19.— Landslides Neb., was destroyed by fire
Fall
of
Rock
Fatal.
Game, a pioneer lawyer of WisconThe town Is without
Massillon, O., March 19.-A heavy reanlting from storms killed and
sin, and formerly a prominent politiJured 20 persona here. At Peropolis 60 lUea, and there was no way
fail
of
atone
in
the
Pocock
mine
killed
cian, died here Thursday. He was 76
persons were killed and many lajured. the flames.
Fred Zett and Robert Booth.

_
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States:

Kin der Ploeg’s Book Store

SILL

mine workers. Assistant secretaries, C.
HOUSE CAUCUS ACTS ON STATE- L. Scruggs, Chicago, and F. B. Brooks,
Columbus,
HOOD MEASURE.
On motion of Presidsnt Mitchell tht
rules bt the previous Joint conference
Vote* to Mako a Fight Against Modi- were hdopted.
ficationsof the Senate and to
The Indianapolis Joint conference adAak a Conference.
journed after referring the wage mat*

_
later

50 Cents

6< ITS

a

|

$1.50 Copyright Novels

SUM

electal permanent chairman. Other
officers elected were: Secretary,W. B.
Wilson; secretary-treasurer of UM
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ESTABLISHED 25 YEARS.

m
M
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Hiinji
THE MASTER SPECIALISTS OF AMERICA
We

know tte diseases and weaknesses of men like an open book.
have been coring them for 30 years. We have given our lives to
It, and thousands upon thousandsof men restored to Vigorous Vitality
are today living monuments to the skill, knowledge and success of
Drs. Kennedy & Kergan. We never hold out false hopes, wo never
undertakea case we cannot cure. We have made so thorougha study
of all the diseases of men— of Varicocele, Stricture, Blood Poisons,
Hydrocele, Nervous Debility,Paralysis, Bladder, Urinary and Kidney
Diseases, General Weakness, Loss of Vitality, and have cured so many
thousands of cases that If (here is a cure for YOUR disease you
will find it here. When we undertake a case there is no such thing
as failure. We charge nothing for consultation and our knowledge,
skill and experienceare at your service. We will explain to you
How and Why We Can Cure You; why the diseases of men require
the knowledge and skill of Master Specialists. We do not require to
experiment with your case as we know from experience In treating
thousandsof cases exactly what to prescribe for your symptoms.Don’t

We

be discouraged if you have treated without success with Quacks, Fakirs,
Electric Belts, Free Trials, etc. You must get cured— and Doctors
alone can cure you. Our New Method System of treatment has stood
the test for 25 years— why should It fail In your case. Should your
case prove Incurable you need not pay us a dollar. We refer you to
any Bank In this city as to our financialstanding. If you cannot call
write for a QuestionBlank for Home Treatment Consultation Free.
Bookleta cent Free.

DrsKENNEDY&KERGAN
148

SHELBY STREET, DETROIT, MICH.
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FIND A BETTER LINE

-- —OF
FURNITURE
CARPETS &
RUGS
Buggies, Go-Carts
intact anything In
House Furnlshlnge
than at

A. C. Rinck

&

Company
WE

CAN FIT YOUR HOME FROM GARRET TO CELLAR

)

I
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Formosa.

Old Ringold Rye
Old
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Additional Local

Today is the secon^ day

of

The Democratic Outlook.

spring.

Uncertaintyexists as to the makeRudolph Zeiteck, of Douglaa, who
Born to Mr. and Mrs Hoikeboer
up of the democratic ticket but one
hflahad charga of the repairs on the East Fifteenth street, Wednesday
thing seems sure, and that is that
IftMBber Hackley at Muskegon since —a bon.
the nominee for marshall will be
Dnember with a force of 15 men
_
Fred Kamferbeek.
The three men most-mentioned for
the mayoralityare Jacob VauPutten,

has

R. H. Habberman and Df.

amounts
Her. Schulke will preach in the
Kreraere.
radically to a rebuilding of the' German liutherean church nett
For the other
Mat. The new boilers will carry 50 Sunday morning at the usual hour,
pendoua

is

A Piano

.

the task that it

I

li.

Vk

the way of candidatesis heard.

pounds more steam and the speed of
Alderman John Dyke will be
The senate in executive session
the bout will be increased from 15
nominated
to succeed himself and J.
miles per hour to 17 miles per hour. yesterdayconhrmed the nomination
H. Flieman has been mentioned as
R„
Alderman Hayes’ successor.
gevs & Coburn is located in Rooms
The Democratic convention and
a and 3 in the Akeley block
Deputy Collector of Customs the ward caucuses will be held next
aew firm has gone into this business Daniel Ten Cate has received official Mouday evening in the Slagh &
extensively and have a large list of notice to open his office hers April 1. Zuidewind bu ildinff.
property in their hands. Their He has been sent necessarysupplies
hooka include city, farm and for the coming season.
Three More Meetings Then
southern lands. They are also in
The Roundup
Ice is being harvested by Van
the venting business sod make a
The
rural
route carriers will hold
Alsburg Bros, and J. Cobb from
special business pi coliecting rents
three
more
meetings
for good roads
the river near First street and is
far owners. The new firm is com
being stored in the ice houses of agitation and then if all is favorable
posed of John J. Rutgers, Ottawa
some of the local butchers. The will come the big roundup under
County register of deeds and Corie
the leaderehip of Good Roads Earle,
ice is about six iuches thick.
Coburn, attorney at law, both
««% mm nci r\w\
state commissioner of highways.
Peter Siersma has been granted
well known residents of this city.—
A meeting will be held at the north
the contract for raising and for makGrand Haven Tribune.
Holland schoolhouse next Monday
ing improvements to
The highway commissionersof
tu
night with all the carriersi atZeeland and Holland towaships don bridge The bridge mil be ten8denc6 and with, p^yen,
raised six feet above the water to en
bach and N. J. Whelan as the
met at the office of our township
able launches to go under.
speakers. There will be music and
derk to consider improvementson
the township line between tne
The Ladies Aid society of the M. other entertaining features.

^ .,.==rr

£r^‘

above named townships. A

piano-understand. And no
consideration of fine pianos
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can be other

superficial without including the

Used

in over

I

vers

&

tfern

Poid.

300 leading American Educational

homes

Institutions and in the

4

of over 36,000

ds

criminating purchasers, this remarkable instru-

^

ment

represents, today the furthest point in the

advancement of the

tea| Thursday evwung, March 29 a
meeting Tuesday afternoon,March meeting will be held at Rusachers’
27, at the home of Mrs. Fred schoolhouse in Filmore townahip;
Wright, corner of Central avenue and the final meeting will be held at
Koolendoorn
Thursday evening,
and Sixth street.

artistic piano.

_

Big Reduction in Talking Machine Records.
60c
now only . .85c
Best needles, per thousand ........... 50c
We now handle the famous Edison Talking
Victor, xo-in., former price

April 5.

The rural carriera held a gtx
roads meeting at Noordelooc Tues- c. M. Hansen Suns For Mayor
day night and the following
on Socialist Ticket
‘he roll to maks .ud use . King| The
finltin tb,
road d™* PeUr X C^mse Martin fie,d for the mnnici , TOnUwt for

signed!

3^,^

^

In

tv™,!™*

i.oo, now only

You

will be surprised

and

delightedtosee

and hear the lio.oo machine, the “Edison
Gem ".

Machines, and we want everyone to hear them.
Prices of Edison Machines f 10.00, fao.oo,
$30.00 and 50.00.

^

B

f

Victor, 7-in., former price 50c,

has been a habit in the past to
Jongeknjk, John Beahop. C. Wia- olBcera.
Friday
‘dynamite" fish whenever the
trat.,
Lahuia, Vogel jBroa , A. eveni
liced in nominlllioi
high water during the spring thaw
Diepenhorat. Later the carrier,
ticket and adopted
wenld bring them up in sufficient
were* entertained at lunch by Mrs. A.
embers to attract local fishermen, Diepenhorst.-The name of D. Dams strong resolutions.
Mayor— -C. M.
^
and we have been intormed by
of Crisp, has also been added to the
Marshal—
Erwin
Hall.
people residing near the large
list, making 77 up to date.
Treasurer — Cornelius
Peppel
drain some distance south of here
Justice
of
the
Peace—
\V.
F- Nor
that they will not stand for it this
A Box Mystery
It

conceive another of suh

joint E. church will hold the regular

examination of the road was made
and it was found that, besides some
gravelingwhich mutt be done, the
bridge over the drain just north of
the village limits was in very poor
condition and it is very probable
that a new steel bridge will replace
the ok) wooden one early in the

pnng.

One can bad-
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tial additions.

fining pleasure. But a fhe
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most substai-

possibilities for lasting, e-
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offices very little in
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ALBERT

See Us

Edison Records cost you only 85c.

Columbia Records

H.

cost you only 25<

MEYER

17 W.

Eltfith S«.

HOLLAND

Hansen

N

Cash Bargain Store.

THE
The cash bargain store is a new
lin.
Allendale is reveling in a box
— First
district, Jacob fitm started in the Walsh block,
eecnring fish is illegaland should mystery. About throe months ago 1 „ Supervisors
oupemrors-*
irsi uxsinw. jbcoo
.....
No< 54 E. Eighth street. They
ot be practiced. No one objects Will Bouwman, a farmer, aged about ;VerH5; second d.stnct, Fred De^o. 54
w‘fi °Pen the‘r ^oorB f°r the public
to another aecurioga mess of fish, 35 years, received from Yellowstone
Aldermen—
Second
ward,
Charles
on March 24th with a complete line
bnt why should all fish within Park a rough board box about large
Kelley;
third
ward,
Bert
Dock;
of dry goods, notions of every dereach of the dynamite be destroyed enough to eontaiu a coffin. It was
whether they are large enough for strengthenedby iron bands' and was fourth ward, W. F. Norlin; fifth scription, chinaware, glassware,
baths, packs, fouenl
ward, George
! tinware, crockery, jewelry, shelf
sitz baths, Sweedish movements, Sweedish massage, salt n;T»s. needle
«se or oot? — Zeeland Record.
as heavy as coffins containingthe
and shower sprays, Turkish and Rus ian baths, blanket packs, etc.
Constables— Second ward. Frank hardware, enamelware,woodenbody of a man usually are. The box
Specialcare to rhenmatism,stomach trouble, paralysisand kidney and
Preaman;
third
ward,
Erwin
Hall;
ware,
silverware,
wire
goods,
cutChairman G.J. Diekema, of the came by freight and at the same
liver complaint. A cooperation with the physicians and tleir patients
Republican state central committee, time an anonymous letter came to fourth ward, Fred E. Smith; fifth lery, cooking utensils, toilet arttreatedas they prescribe. Both lady and gentlemannurses for outside
icles, leather goods, brushes and
cases at all hours.
has prepared a new schedule of Bouwman telling him not to open ward, William Johnson.
brooms,
caster
goods,
stationery,
No
men
were
placed
in
nomina
delegates to the state convention,in
the box until three years had
and a large fresh line of 10c canLady and Gentlemen Attendants.
accordancewith the reapportionment elapsed.
tion in the first ward.
dies and other it-, ms too numerous
act, which makes the vote for gover*
Bouwman, although the box and
Hatch & Sons Lowest Bidders to mention.
act at the last election the basis of
its contents have aroused great
| As they buy for cash, they are
On Paving Job
apportionment between the counties. curiosity and much comment in the
The ratio
ratio is one delegate for each 300
Bids lor the paving of River I^)le
g‘ve y°u the ^est °*
neighborhood, has not opened the
Vlaacher Block, Phone
Open Day and Night
prices.
votee, instead of one delegate for
street
follow:
box, and surmises regarding it are
mch 25 votee, as in the last appor- many.
Hatch & Sons, Goshen, Ind.
tionment, the whole number of deleCement
Bouwman has a stepson named
filler
i Peler Hrusse is a candidate lor
filler
gates being 97G. Wayne and Kent
Fred Voiding who nearly three Glouster brick.. $88,78155
$30,278.55 justice of the peace on th$ republi
counties are the biggest losers, the
months ago finished a terra of service Neleonville or
Place
the
City
can ticket.
fanner dropping from 135 to 109 in the regular army and re enlisted Hdcking Valley. 29,080 75
30,570.75
and the latter from 65 to 43. Ottawa for another term. His whereabouts Logan brick ..... 29,229.85
80,720.85
31.168 15
City’s Finances.
county drops from 17 to 16; Muske- are unknown, but it is thought that Poston brick... 29,677 15
Telling Talks
31,466.35
Carlyle briclr.... 29,975 85
gon from 17 to 15 and Allegan from he has gone to the Phillippines with
The
council
committee appointed
Metropolitan
Rev. Jaspes S. Hughes, a near
18 to 16. Some of the counties re*
to
make
the
annual
settlement with
brick
.......
...
29.677.15
his regiment.
E. W 8eamanH.Trand RapidT' 18 neighbor to the people °f HoUand
reived a raise, Houghton being given
the
city
treasurer,
has examined
One of the surmises is that the Nelsonville
will present his Telling Talks on
27 instead of 22.
the books and vouchers of the
box might contain the body of the Hocking Valley .$29, 478.
$31,566.00 the visions of the Bible at the
treasurer and has compared them
Some figures recently quoted by stepson; but this surmise is scouted Logan, Carlyle
Meth&ist church, beginning Sun*
with the receipts and accounts as
litan. 80,224
32,311.50
Governor Warner, relative to state by most of the farmers thereabout, or Metropolitaa.
day night, March 25- The talker is
inter, Grand Rapids
C- J. Carper
kept by the city clerk, and has
who think it is simply a box of rocks,
receipts and state expenditures
Lovan .......'..$29,820.58 $30,526.10 an enthusiast in his field and will found the same correct, leaving a
of direct interest and importance to stovewood and paper sent as a joke Metropolitan.... 30,526.10 82,474.51 discuss the Revelation of St. John
balance on hand of $15,263 26 for
Rey 'Williams, Kalamazoo
•very Michigan taxpayer-State ex by the stepson.
on a new synthetic method entirely
which amount the city treasurer ha$
Metropolitan.
..••$29,
946.97
$31,437.97
Others think that it might conpenditures have increased but
his own- He does not teach in an
Kloote & VanderVeen, Grand Rapids
submitted a certificateof the First
twenty per cent during the past ten tain some infernal machine that
expository manner as we usually
Nelsonville or
State bank. The balance in the
years, while state receipt* from cor might create havoc if the box is Hoeking Valley.$29, 900.
$31,400.00 hear; but like Daniel, he tells you
treasury at the close of last year
opened.
Logan
.........
80,100.00
81,600
00
porationshave increased over one
what you see and then tells you the
was $15,624.18, or $360.88 in exMetropolitan.
..
80,600
32,100.00
There
has
been
some
talk
of
noti
Your winter’s clothing
hundred per cent, and the latter
meaning of it. The scholars and the
Central BitnlithlcPaving Co., Detroit
cess of this year’s balance.
will soon be has-beens.
ratio does not include the mueh fying the sheriffand requestinghim
- Bitnlithlc,$34,589 40; Acme asphalt, common people alike are interestedThe general fund is overdraws to
larger increase provided for by state or some of his deputies to open the $30,116 40.
Rev. Hughes shows that the vision
Have you thought of a
the amount of $10,222.05.Out of
Barber Asphalt Paving Co —Trinidad writings are a class by themselves
law, which it is expected the rail- box, but so far no notice has been
light-weight suit 0 r
this fund the city riuriog the year
asphalt, $29,281.95; Genasco asphalt,
roads will later be required to pay. given
and comprise a system so closely reovercoat for spring?
$28,536.45; Trinidad Lake Asphalt,
paid for the new city hall site, and
In the meantime curiosity is seethThe state tax rate) of ten years ago
$31,220.25;bituminous Macadam, $30, • lated that one must know the whole purchased a quantity of drain pipe,
This season's styles
$3.20 on each one thousand dol- ing as to the contents.
in order to comprehend the beauty
474 75.
are particularly pleasfor Columbia and College avenues
Thos. J. Peter, Chleago-Obispo As- and force of these writings. For this
lua of property valuation.The state
ing, and my stock of
and River street, which in part ex
About Enrollment April 2.
phalt, $31,849.81. *
tax- rate for the past ye
rear was $2 60
reason one who would profit by the
cloths is the largest,
plains the deficit.
Kloote Vander Veen, Grand Rapids—
As
the day of the spring election
on each thousand. Me
lore than half
course should hear all the services if
best and moat select I
Bitnlithlc, $84,490.
The following table shows the
approachestnow
scarcely
two
weeks
of the total state taxes of last year
possible.
have
ever carried.
orders paid from* the general funds
were devoted to Michigan’s educa- away, interestsintensifiesin the
Italians
Are
Free.
The Christian Press of the country this year and last year.
Drop in, let me take
primary enrollment which must be
tional and benevolent institutions,
Antonio Martino and Joseph Spag- has spoken warmly of the strong
your measure, and you
Last Year
made
on
that day, as the first preThis Year
and all increase in state taxes is due
18,379.99
select the goods vou
liminary to the popular exercise of nolo, the Italians who were charged positions he takes and the work he General fund. .$28,975.53
to increased requirements in educaWater ......... 23,856.92
24,871.06
want
while the stock is
with
the
murder
of
Peitro
Spagnolo
does.
Lovers
of
rare
literature,
prothe right of direct nomination of
tional and benevolent directions.
Light ...........18,619.28
16,395.04
on
November
5,
in
the
city
of
Holcomplete.
fessional
people,
and
doubters
in
candidates provided in the new
Fire alarm ...... 462.08
153 07
At services last Sunday Rev. J. primary election law. This is the land, are now free men upon motion Divine revelation are profoundly in- Main Sewer..., 948.87
Your clothes will then
945.94
4.247.17
Fire Department 4,037.11
T. Bergen announced that he had one preliminarywhich is absolutely of Prosecuting Attorney Daniel F. terested bv his teachings.
be ready when you
8,589.57
There w’ill be four or five lectures Poor .......... 2,804.11
accepted the call of the Westminister indispensable to aqy subsequent Pagelsen. In the statement of the
want them1,454.44
Library ......... 1,764.26
Presbyterian church of Dubuoue, participationin primary elections matter to the court, Mr. Pagelsen in the services c6ntinuing after Sun- Park ............ 2,220 76
2,894.98
The price for a goodfa., and would take charge in May. under the new law for any and every stated that inspito of diligent efforts day
181.11
Dog ............ 169.25
. .
fitting, tailor-made suit
to secure new evidence the state had
Hie announcement was received voter in the state.
is no higher than a
with deep regret not only by the
The enrollment on the first Mon- been unable to develope anything
The householders of Holland A special sale of ladies muslin
“ hand-me-down,” and
congregationof Hope church but by day of April, to be made at the that would do more toward securing will be interested in Jas. A. underwear at John Vandersluis
you get your clothes
the entire community, for he has various polling places of the spring a conviction in either case. In con- Brouwer’s advertisement this week. next Monday, Tuesday and Wedjust as you want them.
been an important factor in the up election, every qualifiedvoter who clusion the prosecuting attorney In a straight from the shoulder nesday. Mr. Vandersluis calls
Think about that. Isn’t
building and the spiritual welfare of applies for enrollment as a member stated that he was convinced that statement he tells about carpets special attention that this underit worth something to
fac communityas well as the church. of any political party, is entitled tc with the evidence already at hand and finds it easy to do so (or his wear was made up in a strictly
have your clothea as
Dr Bergen first came here in 1889 be so enrolled, under whatever a prosecution could not be secured stock is of the right calibre and the sanitary factory under the very best
you want them?
and. after a three years stay accepted party name he shall chooie to in the cases and he moved the court prices are quoted very low consider- of sanitary conditions. This is an
a Gall to a Reformed chnrch of give, xnd regardless of the fact that an order to nolle prosqui issue iog the quality, beauty, style and item not to be overlooked in buying
Brooklyn,N- Y., where he remained whether he has actually voted, and that the prisoners be released attractiveness of the goods. You muslin underwear.
until 1895, when he returned here under that name or any other. from custody of the sheriff.Mr. will find heavy granite carpets in
THE
to take the positionof profess
When so enrolled, no new enroll- Pagelsen wished to spare the county handsome colorings and patterns Curtain-rods,window-shades and.
41 B. Eighth St Up Stairs.
ethics of Hope college. lie succeed- ment is required, unless the voter a heavy expense which wopld without for 25 cents a yard and from that
hundreds of other articles for houseed Rev. W. G. Birchby as pastor of should remove to another precinct doubt gain to little or nothing as price the figures quoted go to 98
cleaning time- Beautiful ribbona,
Hope church and of late years has or should desire to change his those who had followed the matter cents. A perusal of the adv., folcollars,niching,etc. The very best
dropped the major part of his college party affiliation;but he can only realized that a conviction evidently lowed by a visit to Brouwer’s, where
of pure candies 10 cents per pound
work devoting, most of his time to vote at a primary election, in the could not- be secured under the you will find all perfectly willing to
at the 5 and 10 cents store 56 East
Hope church and to special church precinct and in the party where he testimony at hand. Tony Martino show goods will prove of profit to 8th st. Higher priced goods as
is enrolled. This first enrollment was tried at the last term of court those intending to invest in carpets.
work in Oklahoma and the west.
toilet sets, dinner sets, granite ketis to be made by the election in- aud after a long trial, into which
tles, wash boilers,lamps, etc on our
Advertise in
To Prevent a Cold Any Day
spectors, and all processes in the every bit of availabletestimony w«a
second
floor. All we aak you is to
Glass bowls and cigar wrappers at
I'a nil at firatIndication-* rtroM
carrying out of the primary election introduced, the jury stood six and
•ktliTtr.quicken the circulationand (paUm#
The Holland Qig
compare our prices with others.
John Vandersluis.
law, for one party or for all.
six in a disagreement.
.
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